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At the wholesale grocer’s meeting, one of
themerchants offered the following resolu-
tion Which was adopted:
. Smo’cml, That the Mercantile Association be re-

-qooeted to takesome action jnrelation to the mls-
�tellanfons currency nowafloat. -

We sincerelyhope that some vigorous ac-
'lion will betaken by the Mercantile Associa-
tion to relieve thecommunity from thebane-
fnlfloodof wild-cat trash forced*on !t by
Eastern brokers. Something onght to_be
done toprotect the people from this infla-
tion of the “currency.” Theevil Isgrowing

•Worse constantly, No relief is expected at
the hands ofCongress. Not a member has
jetopened hishead in favor of taxing the
miscellaneous shlnplasters out of clrcula-
.lion. Too many of them are interested in
the profile thereof to allow of doing their
dutyto the people.

Take a package of SSOO, “assorted curren-
cy,” such as one gets on a check froma Chi-
cago hanker; examineand seeits component
paits. It is about tbs size ot a brick, ofa
dirty brown color. .Smellit and it stinks,
hutyou can smell its greasy,sickeningodors
atarnPalcngth. It is unnecessary to hold It
to yourolfactories for that purpose.
• Wo have no doubt that small-pox and
otherloathsome and dsngerons diseases are
transported in the filthycollectionsof “down
East” abinplasters. It Is the interest of. the
“debt factories” that vend them to let the
notesbecometorn, worn,defaced androtten,
oathey getused up and never return to the

hank” tor redemption; the loss is so much
theircleargain.
,

Turn over the bills. ‘What a collection 1
Theyare on eightyto a hundred different
“bonks,” scattered over a-dozen Eastern
States. Perhaps half of them ore counter-
feits. Who knows the contrary 9 They are
too fargone to tell them apart from well ex-
ecuted counterfeits. And whether genuine
orbogus, how much arc they Intrinsically
better than counterfeits? When the war
ends, and the inevitable financial crash
comes, thegreat majorityof these “banks”
'Will explode and vanish like soap bubbles.
They. arc now frightfully expanded.
The t\nn~kß o/ New England, Penn-
sylvania, New Jersey, and Maryland,
have a circulation out of three times'their
bona fide capital They have loaned tensof

. millions to speculators and gamblers in
“fancies” of all kinds. The revulsion,
when it takes place, will swallow up this
whole tribe like an earthquake, and the
“banks” that have loaned to them will go
with them. There will be no redemption.

The New England, Pennsylvania, New
Jersey,and Maryland banka arc notbased
on stock securities. They are founded on
generous confidence, and when that is "with-
drawn there will be little left with
which toredeem tbdr issues. There is not
a dollar less than twenty milliontof miscella-
neous bank notes, including counterfeits, in
circulation in Illinois; and in all the West-
ern States, not less than one hundred mil-
lions of the trash. Hasit occurred toour Illi-
nois readers that every dollarof this twenty
millionsofwild-cat sblnplaeters, la borrowed
from the people of onr State, and that they
arc paying about tenper cent, in interestand
dlsconntto therenders, besides?It is even so.
The owners of these wild-cats hare thrust
themselves between the loyalcitizens ofIlli-
nois and the National Government, and bor-
rowed from the former twentymillionsworth
t>rtbcirproperty,givlngthemthereforreceipts
in the shape of shin-plaster due bills, on
which they charge Interest! If thismass of
stuffwere expelled from circulation, itwould
require twentymillions of greenbacksto fill
the "vacuum, which would be the same as a
loan without Interest to the Government of
twenty millions of dollars, while itwould
furnishthe peoplewith a uniformand solvent
currency, free fromcounterfeits, free from a
shave of half per cent for exchange, free
fromgreasy, mutilated notes of a thousand
"varieties, because Secretary Chase redeems
all torn, worn and defaced bills and issues
thereforbeautiful new ones.
If our Mercantile Association will publish

a cardnotifying thepublic that on and after
a certain day theywill neitherreceivenorpay
out any currency except Legal Tender and
National Banks Notes, their example
will be immediately followed by other
bodies. The retail merchants, grocers
and butchers will follow suit The
Boilroads and Express Companies will
adopt the measure. The Newspaperoffices
will not be slow to followthe lead of the
merchants. The manufacturersand lumber-
men and wood and coal dealers will dolike-
wise. And lastly, the Board of Trade will
cpmc into the movement Let Chicago set
the example and it will be followedby the
whole Northwest,and in a few months every
dollar of Eastern wild-cat will be driven
home* and banished forever. Greenbacks
will pour inand fill the vacuum.

TBCE COPPER HEADIS 31.
. liestate ofaffairs in Coles county exem-
plifies the alms and wishes of real-copper-
hcadism everywhere. It is true thatall the
copperheads arc notanxious themselves to
rash into active fight; because some of them
are too sluggish, some of them too cowardly,
and some are constitutionally, or by ednea-

- lion, reluctant to sec blood. Bat thatwhich
they shrink themselves from doing, they are
ready enoughto have othersdo. These active
malignante of Coles county express their
feelings and realize the aims toward which
theypush them. These fellows arc so over-

sowingwith the spirit of the rebellion, that
it is impossible for them longer to keep still,
and they pitch into the fight upon their own
soil, and on theirown responsibility.

“What difference then is there between a
Southern rebel and a Northern one? Not a
particle, except as the Northern are too
unenterprising to go and jointheir allies in
theSouth; or that they think they can best
aid them by remaining and fighting here.
ThisIs no chance scrimmage, brought on by
accident, as the result ofheated debate, or
from words casually suffered to fall. It is
calculated upon, provided for, and commen-
ced. The presence of men with blue coats,
Is all that iswanted to inaugurateit These
arc therecognized enemies ofthemallgnants
wherever sees; and they fall to shootingand
killing them as a thing of course. They do
precisely what a gangofJeff. Davis’ soldiers
would do were they to find themen in blue
among them. They have no such excuses,
botfever, as the Southern men some times
have—that they wcr. conscripted, forcedinto
the service. They doitbecausethey wish to..
The rebellion Is in their bones, runs in their
blood, animates their nerves, and puts in
operation their muscles. They donot need
any commission. They are so full of it that
theycannot keep aloof
If there arc any natural bom fools among

the rebels they are those who ache to get
the wargoing here—to kill and wound, and
to bekilledand wounded—to have fire and
devastation at work where there is no need
©fit, and where it cannot doa thing to help
forward thewar. He mustbean unredeemed
sapheadwho thinks fora moment that the
Northern rebels cannotbe taken care of as
cosily as tbe Southern.

We hope these Coles county fellows will
get thefall wages theyhare corned. They
arc sot the sortupon which to>vaste leniency.
Leniency to them is cruelty to others—for
every county has its copperheads aching to
dip in, and only restrained by salatary fear.
If they secit to be a safe work, tbe Coles
county menwill have plenty of imitators.

FAITH IN TXZR ABISL
Foreigners accuse the Americansofhaving

more self-conceitand doing'biggerbragging
than any other people. We are tauntedas
thealmighty Yankee nation, that guessesit
canchuw up the French and Britishers be-
fore breakfast, and whip all creation in no ■time. There is doubtless some proof for
this imputation; but the frets developed by
our great civil war go far to show that even
in our most extravagant fits of swell and
swaggerwe have come nearer tbc truth than
the foreigners who haveridiculed us as weak
and despised nsas cowardly. The Immense
resources, ahd undreamed of military
strength which the conflict has shown us to
have, go a longway to prove what baahere-’

, toforc seemed vain blaster to be sober fret;and what has been set down as the empty
raving of a giddy-beaded self-conceit to be
onlyon instinctive senseof ourreal aud vastpower. The immensearmies that wehaveput In the field, and thecose with which thisgreat country bearsup the enormous burdenof their support, seem tomake it no longera
silly piece of brag, nor a crazyeffort at self-

' glorification, bnt a demonstrated fact, that
if one united people, we would be to-day in
militarystrength and resources a fullmatch
ibrsll the world beside. There* is one evil

'aHtfßg on*" *euse of onrtremendous
' «nd acknowledged strength, whfthls that we
.are too prone to expect too much of onr ar-
mies, and demand of them greater results,
and on much shorter time than is at all rea-
sonable.

, Vi hlle we believe that the countryshouldr be exactingto the last degree in its demands
,of thearmy; whileit shouldhave no patience
with slowness and hesitation; should de-
nounce andpunish all incompetcncyand Im-
becility; sconige as with a scorpionlash all
cowardice or treachery: and insist every
where, and at all times, upon the utmost
■vigor skilland courage in every man in the
army' it should he just as determined and
cautious that it do not demand more of the
aimythanlhearmycando; and donot blame
XI for., not achieving impossible results

and for not gaining impossible Tictorics. We
fear that ire may sometimes expect from the
army greaterthings than anyarmy can accom-
plish, and in their failureto doall which we
fondly claimed, or earnestly longed they
night do, refuse to them their just meed of'
honor for all their tolls, dangers and suffer-
ings. We shouldnot forget that soldiersare
afterall hat men, who feel cold and hanger,
suffer weakness and fatigue, and arc subject
•to be delayed, ifnot overcome by perils, mis-
carriages, obstacles, wounds and death. We
shouldnotexpect thatwhen they startout ona
campaign they are to find nothingto check
them andnobody to standbefore them; bat
that the rebels are to give way at the very
sight of their coming, and they are to take
the raggedrascals on the ran marching on
conquering.and to conquer. Sent forth to
fulfill a programme that ignores space and
distance, ground andwater, takesno note ot
time, Tegarde.Tebel soldiers as men of straw,
and fancies high mountains are. to be passed
And deep streamstobe crossedby men' and
horses as on eagles wings; which forgets
communications and supplies, and - never
looks behind—can ordinary men, with hq

. help from wUrards and' magicians, with no
supernaturalgifts, or aid, hut with only guns,
knapsacks, stoutlimbs andbrave hearts do
anythlnr else thanfall? The magic swordof
sharpness has gone, the fairy shoes of swift-
ness have been longsince worn out, or cast
aside; the age ofmiracles is stated tobepost;
our army isas good, as brave, as true an ar-
my as over trod theearth, and will do and
dare all thatmen can; let usnot expect them
to do more. This layingoutvisionary .enter-
prises and superhumanvictories for the army,
and flaunting them before the eyes of the
country as sure \o beachieved, can have no
good result whatever, and Is only sure to
depress the hopes of aU, and cheat brave men
of their, well earned laurels. We should not
Imagine exploits and triumphs for thearmy
to achieve, which equal, if they donot sur-
pass, the deedsof the demigods and giants ot
mythologyand romance, and then blame and
abuse them becausethey come short of our
extravagant expectations. Let us not be
guilty of the gross folly, and most cruel in-
justice to these brave men of turning false or
insane prophets,and then fallto blamingand
cursing them because they donot fulfillour
absui dpredictions.

£3?" The Richmond Whig “A com-
parison of tbe census ol 1890 aud 1863 shows
that of thenumber of slaves•in the entire
State in 1860, only 3,803 have been lost since
then, above natural propagation and other
causes.”

That is, we suppose, the part of Vir-
ginia now in the control of the Confederacy
has as manyslaves in it, wiihln 3,803 as in 1860.
It cannot mean that tbe part of Viiginia now
in possession ol the rebels has as many slaves
as all theState hod then; oras all the. State
excepting West Virginia then had; since
they have no means of taking thatcensus.

Butrebel Virginia lias held her own very
nearly. This isnotat all surprising. Pro-
bably Georgia and -Alabama—and perhaps
South Carolinahave done better than that.
Of Georgia though we have no census re-
turns, it is likely tobe true that she never
had as many slavesas now.

In the firstplace, Virginiahas not exported
any slaves since tbe warbegun. All that im-
mense trade on which she lived and throve
in lormeryears is whollyat an end. Conse-
quently, those bom are being retained, and
being too young to run away, or even, In
most cases, to be run away with, they count
in thecensus.

Then Virginia, like other central States,
has been the receptacle ot the fugacious pa-
triarchs with all theirmottled broods ofloco-
moUvechattels—from 'West Virginia, from
the Potomacborder, from the Accomac re-
gion—from Maryland even, and from the
parts ofKentuckyand Tennessee adjacent—-
from whatever place the institution was in
danger ofbeing driven. The cautions' and
far seeingand determined slaveholders have
thus leaked away into the central and safer
regions of the rebellion. Of all this bord of
human “stock,” driven inward, Virginia has
its share; and if onr armies ever penetrate
the core of the rebellion, they will see the'
Nubian clouds,representing every manner of
sky which theregion once called the “sonny
South” slept under,'

But do not think that'such' a fact proves
thathonehave escaped from Virginia except
that paltry 3,803. '

All that Is true, is, that
thepatriarchs drove them in on one sideal-
most as fast as they ran out on the other.
Probably one million ont oi the four when
the warbegun, are now ont of the clutches
ofslaveholders.

POLITICAL.
A New Hampshirecorrespondentsends the

Boston Advertiser thefollowing anecdote, to
illustrate the estimation in which the JSew
Boji-pthire Jhfri&fwasheld in years gone by,
by one of New Hampshire’s distinguished
sons and Representatives in Congress:

A party of gentlemen, strangers to each other,were travelling ina stage coach ina certain section
of the State, when some one remarked upon thedilapidated and ruinous condition of everything
around, and appealed to the gentleman(referred to
above) to tell the cause of this ead state of things.
“It is easily accounted lor.” said the gentleman

to whom the appeal was mode; ** it la Isaac Hill’s
Hew Hampshire Patriot and New England rum.”

Some wagnominated the “ O. P.F.” for
Constable of Lancaster Township, at the re-
cent election. But the ex-president obtained
only a small vote from his neighbors for that
responsible office. The ballot resulted as
follows: Herney,Republican,o7; Buchanan,
Anti-Coercionist, 19; Manchie, Moderate
Coppcrßcad, 7. The people ofLancaster ev-
idently wonted, a man lor constable who
wouldhave noconstitutional scruplesagainst
“coercing”lawbreakers.

A large quantity ofbaked beans was re-
cently sold atauction in Guilford, N. H., lor
the benefit of the Sanitary Commission.
They bad been ordered by the Democrats,
who were confident of carrying the town,
but when they found the Union majority
was onehundred and nineteen, got mad aud
wouldn’t take them.

—TheSunday Timexsays that, according to
all present appearances, GeneralFremont is
disposedto fix the Republican partv just as
be docs hishair: I.part It In the middle.

—A Philadelphia paperreproduces therec-
ord of the votes cast in Mexico daring the
war in 1847, forState officers in Pennsylva-
nia. One record.reads: “Castle of Pcrote,
Mexico,Sbnnk, CC; Irvin, 20.” These votes
were counted in the aggregate of the ballots
cast tor candidates, and were allowed tbe
same as votesathome. ,

—The Washington Republican hag been in
court. An attempt was made by the oldpro-
prietor Weston, backed up/it is said, by
Augustus Belmont’s money, to oust Hans-
com, aud turn thepaper from tbc support of
Lincoln to Fremont The decision of the
court leaves Banscom In possession. .

—TheUnconditionalUnion menof Spring-
field, XU., have made the following excellent
nominations, which are snre to win: For
Mayor, Thomas J. Dennis;. City Clerk. E. P.
Babcock; City Treasurer, Noah DiviUiss;
City Marshal, Horace Morgan; Assessor and
Collector, 8. B. Moody; City Attorney,Au-
gustnsW.Hays; Street Supervisor, Samuel

ohrbaugh.

The National Convention.
Many of are can-

vassing the questionof postponing the Na-
tional Convention a coupleoi months, think-
ing thatit is called too early; that it would
be better to defer the Presidential nomi-
nation to a later day, say tbe last of
July or middle oi August. The Cincinnati
Gazette is of thisopinion,and so are the other
papers which are not particularly friendlyto
Mr.Lincoln’s re-election; their idea seems
to be that longer the Convention is pat off
the better will be thechance oi some other
candidate. We don’t think it makes a
particle of difference. Tbe Gazette fortifies
its opinion by arguments like the following:

Theresult of the Presidential election depends
chiefly—as the President says reconstruction docs
—uponthe progress of ourarms in subduing the
rebellion. Therefore themilitary campaign should
be allowed to develop Its results, before the politi-
cal campaign is planned. By August the * sign*
will show whether the military campaign of1654 is
to result In the crushing of therebellion or In fail-
ure. Then willbe tlnie enough to lay ont the p>
filled campaign, if it is to be done by the deliber-
ate action of the people. And wbowlll maintain
that if the alternative military result is possible,
we should precipitate tbe political c&mpafgnln ad-
vanceof it, and should bind the people toa disad-
vantage in the contest, from which they could not
extricate themselves even though certain defeat
were stanng them in the face?

, .

’
.

There was no necessity for openingthe election
campaign before Augustorthe first of September.
Itcan not be pretended that there was anypopu-
lar demand for it, for, besides the total absenceof
evidences, this protcn?e is at once settled hy the
remark that a popular conviction or decision needs
noprematurityof action, bnt may be trusted to
teen till the time comes. A people fit for popular
government will nor be anxious to put the politi-
cal control out of their own bands in advanceof
the ncceseltv. Nor have oars manilested any anx-
iety to foreclosedeliberation on this question, or
to tic their own hands against reflection, consulta-
tion and regular action according to the establish-
ed usages. On the contrary, they were thinking
onlyofthetcrriblc conflict In the field, when thepoliticians thrust tbe Presidential contest into
prominence.
_Fixing the National Convention at so early a !
*”> ,.Lorce? on the State Convention? immediately,and these involve the nominations for State om-

is at once precipitatedJ?t0 whole wrtlticalcontest. State and Nation-
*S. idst of each a war is loberegretted at the best. Every consideration is infavor of postponing U

time. And there ft* betides, this roeclarrinTM.C
ration, that If the miUtaty oj>erations ©f this sea-son shall have-a success commensurate with theresources the people hare frntirbed, the questionof ihe succession will be settled without a content!Thus tbe question, which, if now forced to a deldsion, would cause divisions, strife and animosi-ties among tbe supportersof the Government, mavbe settled through a little delay, by universal ac-cord.

Thefollowingdeaths of Illinois sol-idlershave occurred in "the Knoxville hospi-
talseiuce March 1: < ' ‘

V'm. n,Batterson, CompanyF, 107th Illinois, ofbronchitis; Christopher Brown, Co. 1, cSlh ill.mumps; Samuel Trusher, Go. F, 14th Illinois
cavalry, measles: Henry Salb, Co. A 41th 111,
chronic dtarrtuca; W. J.tfeCord, Co. o. 107 th 111..

ENGLISH DOUSE OF COMMONS.

Mr, Hoebnck’a. Attack on the War
for the Union and £l gland’s

Neutrality.

IKE NORTHERN STATES DECLARED
“CORRUPT, BASr, COWARDLY

AND CRUEL.”
Lord Palmerston’s I>efeacc of His

Colleague and Cabinet Action,

BEPLY OF. Mb. KOGLAKE.
FBOCEEDDiGS OF PARLIAMENT.

In the Houseof Commons, Mouday, March
14th, Mr Roebuck, in the coarse of his re-
marks, said:—We have always had some
member ol whatis called a revolution family
in a liberal administration;who has govern-
ed, perverted and destroyed it. [Laughter.]
.Theperson to whomI alludeIs Earl Russel;
and 1may sayrthat the honor -of-England in
his hands has not shone forth with,the bright-
ness thatI couldhave wished. [Hear, hear.]
I felt that thehonor of England was not up-,
held as It.ongbt to have been, and that the .
strict neutralitywhich the .noble Lord, the
TirelMinisterprofesses,andprofesses honest-
lr, I am sure, was not maintained. Why,
sir, the tone nsed was in the first, place like
the Bares*™ ol a cockatoo, or thescolding of
anangry woman. [Laughter.] . Theendwas
most unequal to the beginning; the words
were bhr, but thedeeds were the least possi-
ble. The nobleLord, theForeign Secretary,
seemed frightened by the bluster of the
Federal Government, and the moment Mr.
Adams ‘threatened - war he • crouched
before tbe menace, and England seem-'
cd to lose her position among the
nations. [Hear.] That: being the
cose, sir, I feel thatIhave a right to Inquire
what Is the neutrality which the nobleLord
professes, and what is the.state of the two
peoples between whom we profess to be
neutral? Now, first and foremost, we may
supply contraband ofwar, and we supplied
it to both sides. There is no difference
whatever there. The next thing that we
have suppliedIs the men, who have gone in
hundreds and thousands from this country to
Americaand enlisted as soldiersto fight her
battles. A{very (small number of our 'men
bave gone and enlisted in the navy of the
Confederate States, and then comes Mr.
Adams, and says, “Aye, but these aillora of
vonrs have chased from the face of thewaters, American commerce.’? If they have
done to. «r. am very glad, [Laughter.]
But where Is the difference between
this and what has been done by
our ..own men in America? They
have enlisted .as military men,—and
where peace and happiness reigned be-
fore they have been made the instruments of
spreading a wide and desperate desolation.
[Rear, hear.] The whole proceedings of this
Americanwar are.a blot upon,hu uan nature.
[Hear, hear.] And whcnlamtold thatlshould
have sympathy for the Northern States of
America, /turn in absolute disgust from their
hypocrisy. [Hear, hear.] They are ■ corrupt,
they areba*e, they are cowardly, and they are
cruet. [‘‘Hear, hear,” and * “Oh I”] You
say “Ohbut Iwant to know what they
have said of England, and whether they
have not said far worse than that of her.
But I maintain that the spectacle they have
exhibited is truly deplorable and debasing.
Sir, there are two things which our law
distinctly prohibits, and the Attorney-
General con correct me If I am
wrong. The first of those two.thlngs Is the
supplying of ships, armed and equipped, to a
State at warwith another State with which
we are in friendship. This is said to have
been done in this country with respect to the
Confederate States, and that matter is now
sub judice. The Attorney-General, with all
hisacumen and all his power of persuasion,
hasnot been able to convince a jury of his
countrymen that our law has bceubrokenby
the Confederate States of America. The next
thingis the enlisting of menhere to fight in
the cause of the Federals, and that is now
what isbeing doneIn Ireland. Tberight bon
orable baronet, tbe Secretary of the
Lord Lieutenant, last year acknowledged
that the Government of Ireland
was perfectly aware of what was
goingon in Ireland atthat time, [Hear, hear,]
and at' thispresent momentwe see it broadly
stated in the Timex newspaper that thesame
thingIs goingon now. [Hear, hear.] I say,
then, as youhave determined to remonstrate
with the Confederate States on mere sus-
picion—for yon have carried it no further-
are you prepared now, on mere suspicion,
to remonstrate with the Federal States on
their eulistment of.men in Irelmd for the
purposes of the war in America ? . [Hear,
hear.] Thequestion is clear, definite, under-
standable. 1have perfect faith in the noble
Lord at the head of the Government, and
that hewill give mea categorical answer;and ifhe determines not to make that remon-
strance, I hope he will be able to make it
dear to the Housethat he has a good reason
for that abstinence on his part. 1myself feel
thaton thisoccasion the honor ofEnglandis
at stake; that wc have, under the threat—for
itIs a threat—of a warwithAmerica, deter-
mined as faras wc can to deprive the Con-
federate States of aoy assistance they can de-
rive from thiscountry. [Hear, bear.]

Viscount PaLMxnsTOK—Sir, my learned
friend has beenkind enough to pay me some
compliments;- but I beg to say 1 can accept
of no one’s compliments at the expense of
a colleague. [Loud ministerial cheers.] Imust declare to the learned gentleman, who
has endeavored to separate me from my no-
ble friend at the head of the Forelgn-oflice,
that lam equally responsible with him forevery step he has taken in theconduct of ev-
ery negotiation which seems unhappily to
have excitedfeelings of humiliation in the
mind of my honorable and learned friend, a
feeling which 1 believe is not shared by the
people of this country. [Cheers.] Afeeling
which I am confidentwill not be shared byany man of impartial mind who shall look
with attention to the different steps which
have been takenin all thosegreat transactionsto which allusion has been made. Now, Sir,
wc have declared onr intention to observe
strict neutrality in the contest unfortunately
being carried on in America, and 1 maintain
wc have kept our word and acted on oar
declaration. Tho honorableand learned gen-
tleman contends that we have dealt a differ-
ent measureof justice to one side from thatwehave dealt to the other. ‘Well, it should
beremembered that thetwo sides stand in a
very different position in regard to the assist-
ance which they may derive from this or any
other quarter. The Federals command the
sea; all their ports are open; they can go to
Birmingham, liege, orany otherplace where
arms and ammunition are manufactured;
they may buy what articles they like, ship
and safely convey them to their own ports.
They have the command of the markets of
Europe. The Confederates, on the other
hand, have not these advantages. They are
shut out from the sea;' they can only
get supplies by blockade-runners, many
of which) are token, and few compara-
tively cecajK. Therefore, the conditions
of the ' two parties are not equal,
although wc observe an equal law ofneutral-
ity in regard to both. It is true that there is
also a great differencebetween the obtaining
ships from aneutral -country and the obtain-
ing of arms and ammunition. I don’t dis-
pute that In point of principle and our own
municipal iaw these two things stand onan
equal footing—thatis to say,“that by inter-
national lawand obligation, it a belligerent
goes to a neutral country and buysarms,cannon and ammunition "wherewith to arm
large armies, he derives from that neutral a
greaterassistance towards deciding thewar
than perhaps one. two, or more cruisers can
have on the ultimate. fate of the war, al-
thoughthey msyaffect the injuryof Individu-
als. But we have a municipal law which
overrides in some respects International obli-
gations, and we are bound toprevent certain
things being done in this country for the.
benefitofonc belligerentagainst another. We
are bound not to ,pennit enlistments and or-
ganizations of men,and topreventthe equip-
ment andarmament of ships. Theone is on
easy thing to prevent The armament and
equipment of a ship is a notoriety. A ship
is a tangible thing; you can see with your
eyes theprogress made in its construction
and equipment; yon can interfere at the
propermoment, and lay your hand on it to
prevent a breach of the law being commit-
ted. But with regard to the enlistment of
men, yon have not the same means. The
honorable and learned gentleman says that
great enlistments of men have been made in
Ireland lor the Federals. That may be so or
not; but in order to punish those whohave
been guilty of that breach of our laws, you
must have* proof—proof which is not easily
obtained. I dare say, speaking only from
common report, it is very likely there are in
Inland aycnit acting under Vie order* of Wc
Ilderal Gmemment to-induce fighting men
to go and enlist in the armies of the
Federals; but they are much too wise
and cunning to- make their enlistments
In Ireland. There Is, wc know, so
great a difference between the wages of
labor in the United States andthe
wages of labor in Ireland that in order to
induce men to go it is sufficient to tell them,
“come as laborers.”* There is thisrailway
and that railway, this work and that work,
and instead of Is or Is Gd, von will get 10s a
day. They arc, I say, much too wiseto; talk
of enlistments of Ireland. They In-
duce the people to go to find a
better market for their labor, when
these menland at New York, V>erc.are psojXe
thereto induce thetn toenlist in some Ohio I'eji-
incut or another and become sold: cret with
the chance of . jJnndcr

, and God knows
what besides. [A laugh,] I say there-
fore, that though the statement of the hon-
orable and learnedgentlemen be substantial-
ly true, that inducements areheld out in Ire-
land topeople to go to tbc UnitedStates
with the intention thatwhen they get there
they shall be inveigled into the army, yet to
found any legal prosecution on these transac-
tionsyon must have proof, which we are
unable to get. But we haveremonstrat-
ed generally on the subject, and if
tbc nonorable and learned gentleman
will look into the papers which were laid
beforeParliament last year, he will see that
representations havebeen madeto theUnited
States Government on the reports and ru-
mors which reached her Majesty’s Govern-
ment on the subject There was lately a
transaction which engaged the serious atten-.
tlon of the Government The Hearsage, a
Federal cruiserin the harbor of Cork, was
accnsedof having enlisted a numberof men
to serve in that vessel; representations were
mode toMr. Adams; the men were returned
to the shore, and If "Sufficient proof could
havebeen afforded to identifythose connect-
edwith that transaction, no doubt a prose-
cution would have been instituted.

Hr.Kikoulke, said thehonorableand learn-
ed gentleman {Mr. Boebnck) had thought
it becoming to apply to tho Government
of Washington too- epithets “base”
“ cowardly/’ and “corrupt.” Hewished to
state, that in his opinion, the charges of
thehonorable and learned gentleman did not
represent the opinion of this House, or of
any-party or fraction of a party in this
House, but simply represent that for
which the honorable and learned gentleman
had, no doubt,a great respect—namely, the
opinion of the honorable and learned gentle-
man. [“Hear,” and a laugh.] If the peo-

pic of America were rendered Indignant
by language like tills, it would be easy
to explain, to them by what manner
of man it bad been used. They
might, perhaps, snopose that he was a
hind' of oracle in that Douse, No doubt
thehonorable and learned gentleman spoke
with a kind of rovstery and confidence
whichwere attributed to the oracles of old.
But one only expected oracles to speak whm
somebody consulted them; whereas thehon-
orable and learned gcntlpinan was not con-
sulted, bo foras he anew, by any party, any
fraction ol a party, or any group of men.
[Laughter.} The American people should
also be reminded that thesame speaker who
used this language of them applied the lan-
cnege which the Douse had just heard to
Lord Russell, declaring that his utterances,
were like the screamlngs of a cockatoo and

■ the anger ofa scolding woman. It was tobe
hoped Iboi the Americans would bo as indif-
ferent to the language used by thehonorable
fcntlcman as he was sureLord Russell would

e when heheard that he had been vilipend-
ed hv thehonorable and learned gentleman.

XEKDIBEE IHniurOATIORI AT
SHEFFIELD, ENO.

Enrsllug of a Reservoir Covering 95
Acres—Villages Swept Away and
Hundreds of Persons Drowned In

; their Beds*
Shortly before one o’clock this morning

(March 12), a great reservoir at Brodfleld, six
miles from Sheffield, burst Its embankment.
Iljearea of the reservoir was ninety-five
acres, and but just finished.

This enormous body of water rushed down
thevalley of theDon, sweeping away all the
bridges over the river, a great number of
Louses on its banks, and destroying, it is
fcored, scores of their inhabitants.

Thelower part of Sheffieldwas submerged
several. fcet.dcep, andhundreds of families
driven from theirhomes.

The flood has not yetsubsided, and the
damage is incalculable.

The Sheffield Telegraph givesgraphic de-
tails, and says:

About midnight a large reservoir connect-
ed with tho waterworks, and extending to
above a mile in length, situated about seven
miles from the town, suddenly burst in, and
inundated the volley of the Don, sweeping
away entire villages, drowning the sleeping
inhabitants by hundreds; Trees were up-
rooted. and the debris of buildings carried
down the river was immense. In‘some of
the streets of Sheffield the debris is piled up
eight and ten feet high, and among it are
found fragmentsof furniture, and many dead
bodies. For more than an hour thestreets
near the river were three and fouryards deep
in water. Great numbers of men arc now
engagedin gettingdead bodies oat ofhouses
where they have been drownedin bed. Oth-
ers havebeen gathered in fromgardens into
which they have floated. Excitement in the
town cannotbe described. Business is at a
stand still. Theextent of themischief can-
not be ascertained. Hundreds of lives ore
scrificed. The dam was a new one, The
immense volume of .water is still pursuing
Its course of destruction. Rotherham, Don-
caster, and many other towns will suffer ere
the river Trent receives the excess of water
which has been setat liberty.

THE DEAD.
[From the Sheffield Telegraph, March 14.1From the largo quantityof trees and brush-

wood brought down the river, thevictims,
who were forthe most part drowned while
escaping from their beds, arc found braised
and quite nude, ifnude those may be called
who have received, instead of the night
dresses the driftwood has removed, a thin
dothlng.ofclay. Some of thedead have an
expressionof fierce agony upon their faces,
and their last act is expressed os ■ well as
words could express it by the expression of
the face and the attitude of the arms. In
one the teeth are clenched, and tbe right arm
thrown toward as if striking af some-
thing; in others both arms are
thrown forward In a swimming atti-
tude and have 40 stiffened. la many
cases the livinghave died In their beds with-
out leaving any sign to show that the water
bad waked them,or that they had conscious-
ly passed from the sleep of life to the long,
longsleep of death. Several of those found
have beencs much killedas drowned, forone
has a broken arm, and another has a broken
leg, and some are sobruised andmangled as
to indicate that theyhad first been crushed
under the wreck of their houses, and then
washedont when the torrent imparted mo-
tion to the wreck, or else they bad been
caught between drifting trees and beams.

[From the SheffieldTelegraph, March 15.)
Up to 1W o’clock only about half a dozen

more'bodies were found. About sixty more
persons are inquiredfor. ‘

A DUItOUCAL PLOT.
Xlic Ittlnlnc ofLibby JprJ*on Confirm-

ed by Gen. Neal Dow.

Thefollowing extract from a speech re-
cently delivered at Portland by Gen. Neal
Dow, confirms the mining* of Libby Prison,
and the rebel plot to blow up onr prisoners:

They told us of Kilpatrick’s raid. On the
first of March arrangementshad been mode
to receive him. And what do yon suppose
the arrangements were? To defend Rich-
mond? TVas that it? No. They mined
Libby Prison, with the intention of blowing
no it and ns; to use their own phrase, “to
Note u* to TifUP' (Voice. Is there proof of
that?) That is capable ofproof, 1 cannot
tell von how the factwas intimated tons the
next day, without betraying those from
whom the Intimationcame. On themorning
of ‘Wednesday, March 2d, alter we had been
Informed of thegunpowder plot, Dick Tur-
ner, tbe Inspector of Military Prisons, was
asked by many officersat different times, if
we were correctly Informed, and bo assured
us It was true; that a large quantityof pow-
der bad beenplacednndcr tbe prison to blow
ns up IfKilpatrick bad come in, and that it
wonld be done yet, Ifattempts were made to
rescueus

Rev. Dr. Smith. President ofRandolph Ma-
con College, well known down South and
known in the North too,as an able and in-
fluential man. came into the prison to visit
Lieut, CoL Nichols, of the 18tb Connecticut
regiment, with whom he was acquainted.
He said that powder had been placed in the
basement for thepurpose of “blowing us in-
to atoms ” CoL Nichols did not believe it.
Dr. Smith assured him it was so. He had
then come from the office of Judge Quid,
Commissioner of Exchanges, who told him
it was so. Rev. Dr. McCabe said the same
thing to CoL Cesnola, of the4th New York
cavolrr, and others. Some officers were In
the kitchen at the back window, directly
over thedoor leading into the cellar. MaJ,
Turner, the commandant of the prison—
Dick four or five rebel officers
went into thecellar, and on coming ont they
remaineda few minutes at the door, and
one of the officers said, “By G—. If you
touch that off Hwill blow them to h—, sure
cnomrh!” On the morning we came away,
MaJ. Turner assured Capt 'Sawyer andCapt.
«Flynn, who were exchanged in connection
withmyself, that powder was there, and he
said, “Ratherthanhave yourescued Iwould
have blown youto h—, even if we had gone
there ourselves.” At firstwe could not be-
lieve it; not that we did not suppose*
them capable of it We did not suppose
them tobe fools enough to be guilty of an
act like that The destruction of nine hun-
dred Federal officers in that way. would not
have been a fataLblow to the Union cause,
but it would have drawn down upon: them
the execrations of all mankind; it would
have united the Northernpeople os one man,
and would have fired the Northern heart
with an intense indignation, and when Rich-
mond should be captured, it would hivebeen
utterly destroyed, and blotted ont forever
from the earth. At first, we could not be-
lieve that such an act coaid hive been con-
templated, but we now regard it as estab-
lished by satisfactory proof. Such is the
temper of the leaders of therebellion? Such
their character!

Opinion ofilieSolicitor Jlclatlre to tlic
Payment ofBounty to Free Colored
■Volunteer*.
The act of March 8. ISC3, “for enrolling and call*,

mg out the national forces and/orotherpurposes,”
as amended by the act approved February at, 186-4,
provides that “all ablebodied male colored per-
son*, between tfie ages of twenty and forty-live
years, rcsidentTn the United States, shall.been*
roiled, and shall form part of the national forces,and shall be liable to draft.

Section ilth of the act of 1863 provides thatall
persons thns enrolled, shall, when called into ser-
vice, be placed on the same footing mall respects
as volunteers for three years or during the war. In-
cluding advance payand bounty as nowprovided
by law.

As theseacts sowstand, they prdrlde for three
classes of coloredmen:

1. Colored men who have been enrolled and
drafted ; these being entitled to the advance pay
and bounty as provided for other volunteer:?.

2. Slaves of loyal masters who shall have been,
or shall be, drafted.

8. Slaves of loyal masters who shall volunteer,
or have volunteered.

In each case; besides the bounty or compensa-
tion paid to the master, the slave is entitled to his
freedom, '

No provision of bounty or pay is made in this
Act lorfreecolored volunteers.

Bill*are nowbefore Congress which,', ifpassed,
will provide for the last mentioned class also,
bounty and additionalpay.

Wnxux WniTixa,
- March 5, l fC4. Solicitor’ofthe WarDept.
From this .opinion oJ the law adviser of the

War Department, It seems that if a colored
man Traitsuntil he is drafted he is entitled to
the same par and bounty of. drafted white
men, viz.: SIOO bounty and sl3 per month
pay, besides S4O a year for clothing; but if
he steps forwardand enlists as a volunteer
he gets nobounty, and only $lO per month
pay, out of which be must clothe himsel£
This is a shameful outrage. Whyhas it not
been correctedby Congress? Can that body
donothing but moke speeches?

£sf* There is somethin" the matter with
John Bull's heel During- the pastycarwe
hare observed several notices of disease
among thecattle of Great Britain. TheLon-
don correspondentof the New Tori: Tunes
writes ns follows:

Another domestic trouble brought before
Parliament is the condition of cattle and
sheep in England. This wonderful country
of beef and mutton is In a panic on account
of the disease ofits animals. There are
8,000,000 head of cattle in the United King-
dom, and 40,000,000 sheep. In six years the
losses have amounted to £20,000,000. But this
is not the worst. Many more diseased ani-
malsare lost, ore killed, sold and eaten.
'When thepoorest refuse them, and they es-
cape thepolice, they are made into sausages.
Great quantities of diseased meat are every
week seized in London; hut immensely
large quantitiesare eaten. It wasnota plea-
sant subject for a debateeither Just before or
just after the dinner hour. There is to he
some law of inspection and prevention. ATorymember declared it was all owing* tofree trade and the importation of foreign cat-
tle; and as to Inspection, he would like toseca veterinary surgeon, with bis stetho-scope. examining the lungs of a herd of wildbullocks justlauded from a Belgian or Span-
ish steamer.

Thetroth is, that high feeding, close quar-tersandbad ventilation, with thealternations
of heat and cold to which cattle are exposed
nbeingbrought to market, are enough to

diseasethem.

“WHY HAS THE A»MY OF
THEPOTOMAC MADE SUCH
SMAM PHO6BES.”

A Very Able Botlow and Retrospect.

[Prom the Army and Navy Journal, March 19.]
The question is constantly asked in private

circles—u"Why is it that the Army of thePo-
ulomac makes such sinall progress?" In
Congress, also, themovements of this Army
have excited severe comments. Thegeneral
opinion seems to he th&t some remarkable
deficiency has existed in the management at
Washington, or equally remarkable incapaci-
ty for command at the headquarters of the
Army itself. Unfavorable comparisons are
frequently Instituted between its achieve-
ments and those of the Western armies. In
fact, Its career seems to be almost universal-
ly regarded as a failure. *•

Even at thefirst view it-wonld seem in-
credible that thewant of success—so far os.
relates to the conquest of Virginia—of the
army of thePotomac, so well organizedas it
Is, composing so many, thousands of'troops
as brave as any others in the country, and
numbering among its officers so many whose*
abilities are indisputable, it would seem in-
credible that the failureof this army should
beattributable to causes existingwithin it-
self It is even questionableif the word “fail-
ure” can be properly applied toits career. Al-
though it has not captured Richmond, and
thus realized thesanguinehopes of thecoun-
try, ithas-been the bulwark of the North
againstaggression; it has kept large rebel
armies afoot in districts where theresources
of the South were overwhelmingly taxed to
sustain them; it bos really kept Richmond
in the condition of a partially beleognred
city: and it has fought battles equal to the
greatest and most fiercely contestedof those
recorded in history,—making the moat ter-
rific havoc in the ranks of the enemy.

We do not intend, however, in this article
t > discuss the past history of the Potomac
army, or to attempt the settlement of the
causes of the failure of the Peninsula cam-
paign, and of the repulses at Fredericksburg
and Cbancellorsville. Nor will we attempt
to investigate thereasons why more positive
results were not reaped from the victories of
Antietam and Gettysburg.: Nor yet Is it cec-
essaiy for na to defend the heroes of Fair
Oakes, and Antietam and Gettysburg, and a
hundred stoutly-contested battles and skir-
mishes. We desire simply togive some mil-
itary reasons why . the army of the Potomac
In the position• it has occupied, since
last summer, upon the Rappahannock,
finds its. progress toward Richmond
impeded. indeed, many officers of
high standing hellev *hat bevond the
Rappahannock;* or at farthest the Rapi-
dan, furtherprogress is impossible. That it
will becomepossible, with an adequate force,
Is,however, to be expected, and all appear-
ances now indicate that the Governmentin-
tends during the coming season, with the
Increased resources at iU command, and
profiting by the sad experiences of thepost,
to make such provision as will secure a final
success.

Two armies of equal numbers and com*
mandedwith equal ability, being opposed to
each other, their movements and achieve*ments must be entirely determined by the
nature of the theatre of operations. Perhaps
never in the history of warfarehas the char-
acter of the ground exerted more influence
on campaigns than tint of the portion, of
Virginia whichlies between Washington and
Richmond. On the right of our army are
chains of mountains which enablethe rebelsto conceal any flanking movement they may
undertake, while the valleysafford to them
the means for any easy and uninterrupted
passage to thePotomac above Washington,
and one almost entirely secure from attacks
In theirrear. On oar front isa succession
of rivers, presenting great natural obstaclesto onr advance, and al the same time easily
defensible; to'make flanking movements by
ascending them Is toopen our rear to attacks
from Fredcricksbnrgb, and to cross below
the rebel army, leaves the railroada prey to
guerillas. The country is, moreover, masked
in evciy directionby dense forests, rendering
anything like a surprise in force impractica-
ble. A Tew rebel sconts may at all times
easily detect and thwart such a movement
Sucharc thenatural features of thecountry.
It isa well-known rule of military opera'tion that a “b*ee” should neither be too ex-

tended nor too limited, and that it should beaccessibleby several routes. The • base of
the Army of the Potomac is Just thewidth
ofa railroad track, and that railroad furnish'
es really the only practicable route of com*
mnnicatlon. With a limited base, on army
is always exposed tobe cut in therear. This'
is what happens to the Army of the Poto-
mac at every advance. Guerilla bands infest
the whole country between theRappahau
nock and Alexandria (some sixty miles),
and it is impossible to protect entire'
ly in a hostile conntry.snch an extent of ter-
ritory. For every mile of advance beyond
Fairfax Court House, live hundred men are
required toprotect therear. An entire corps
Is now occupied in doing this from the Rap-
pahannock to Manassas, and the troops of
the Department of Washington protect the
track from that locality toAlexandria, llowgreat is Jhe drain of anarmy for such d ser-
vice can be easily estimated. Alter passing
the
be relied on forsupplies,'a strong force must
be constantly kept in the rear; every train
will even then be exposed to capture bybands sweeping down from themountains.

Theleaders of the rebels, of course, follyunderstand all these circumstances, and are
always ready to take advantage of them.
They are fully aware that they can hold in
check, with three-filths ol its force, the Ar-my of the Potomac meantime. Theypursue
the Fabian policy—the policy of Washington
on the mountains of the Hudson River.
They arc not foolish enough to stake every-
thing on the risk of a battle, except where
invulnerably fortified. They will not attack,nor will they accept a battle in the field.Their own rear needs no protection; they
have two railroad routes, besides all the or-
dinary roads. Thus they Lave all theadvan-
tageof position on their side.

But ore we, in view of these difficulties, to
expectnothing from the Army of the Poto-
mac? No, it may overcome them in two or
three ways. First, with a sufficient
force to cover Us flanks, It may com-
pel the enemy to retreat, and Rich-
mond to be abandoned. Second, it may be
able to bring onan engagement, which will
prove decisive. Third, by cutting It loose
from Washington and making ita movable
column,It maygo atany time to the rear of
the rebel army, and open a newbase for itself
on theParauukcy or York Rivers, or by the
railroad fromFredericksburg. We risk noth-
ing in saying that the army can at any time
go to Richmond, if relieved from the neces-
sity ofprotecting its rear. This could have
been done lost fall, when Gen. Meadecrossed
the Rapidan and was stopped by the,rebel
works on Mine Run. The army can .trans-port fifteen days’ subsistence and forage, and
with this U can be moved to HanoverCourt
House* where if can operate on a new* base;
or, If successful In forcing therebel lines, can
even enter Richmond at once. ;

Fifteen days Is the period usually assignedin Europe as the length,of a march from one
base or operations to another, except thecountry traversed be able to support thearmy. InVirginia, our army can deriveno
advantage, from the country. It conld notsubsist itself for the most limited period.
Theportion of the State which has been thescene of war, is exhausted. Even among
the fertile farms of the Peninsula it was
difficult to obtain small supplies of forage;
of subsistence for the men there was abso-
lutely nothing. The necessity of “bases”
Is, therefore, evident. At the Southwest
our armies have had the advantageof opera-
ting along navigable rivers, so that their
supplies conld proceedwith them. Such an
expedition as that of Sherman’s wouldbe
impossible in Virginia; it would starve be-
fore it could accomplishanything.

With its competent leaders, its brave and
wcll-discipllncd troops, its superior organi-
zation, we arc confident theArmy of thePo-tomac, supported ns is generally expected it
will be, by thelull force of the Government,will achieve worthy fineness during thecom-
ing season. The importance ot capturing
Richmond has been underrated in some
quarters, but we believe the people are far”
from concurring in sucha vie w, and tint
they would consideras the most important
achievement of the coming campaign the oc-
cupation of the rebel capital by the Army of
the Potomac.
Assassination InPike County, Illinois.
.Kinderbook, Pike county, Illinois, seems

a rallyingpoint for a gang of rebel despera-
does. One of them was lately shot by two
returned veterans. In .a fight, since which,
othersof the gong bare'been beard to say
that fifty Abolition lives should atone forbis
blood. The.HannibalCourier says: '

Tuesday evening of last week, whileMr. Fran-
cisco Garde, ft loyal citizen, was riding from bis
residence, two miles south of Kinderhook, to the
village, be was wftlaidand shot and bis bod; con*
veyed into an adjoinInc field. The assassination
took place within half a mile oi bis own home.
He leaves a wifeand four children to me the sad
ceettU of treason aid demonism. Mr.Garde wasa
gentleman of most amiable character, and it wds
notknown that be lad an enemy in theworld.

Subsequently occurred tbeassassination of
Lewis Nelson, formerly of Hannibal, an en-
listed veteran In tbe2dIllinois cavalry, borne
on a fnrlougb,who wasbrutally shotby four
of these assassins while returning from Kln-
derhook or viclclty to Hannibal, In a car-
riage, on last Monday evening, at eight
o'clock. He diedTuesdaynight.

Escape of Tlircc Hundred (TulonSol-
dlcra from ttad Rebel Prisons at Dan-
ville, Va. '

"

[From tbeDayton Journal, March 23.]
We are indebted1to Capt. Ashley Brown of

the 12th Ohiovolunteer infantry, for the fol-
lowing telegram, containing the thrilling In-,
telllgence of the .escape of three hundred
Union soldiers froth the rebel prison at Dan-
ville. Some of oir gallant Daytonians ore
among them: i

Fayetteville, West Va., March 20.
Editor Dayton' Journal;

‘Wm. Stuck of the93d Ohio, has just arrived
from the rebel prison at Danville. Three
hundred others are bn their wav North—-
among them John Chambers, John Beatty,
and threeothers ofcompany35, 93dOhio, and
George Wore, Ist Ohio volunteerinfantry.

Asmarr Baoww, Capt. 12th O, V. I.

Total

ear The anniversary of Washington’s
Birthday wee cclelirated, on the evening-of
Fch. 22d, bye grand dinner party given by

the American Minilter, Hon. N. B. Judd, to
the Americans inßilm, to which many emi-
nent foreigners ware also invited. Toasts
were given and speeches made by various
eentlemcn who were present, including sev-

eral Germans, among others the celebrated
historian Von Banke, and the whole affair

in the mostagreeable manner.

K3?" A band of English opemtiycs from
Dmoushlrc-someforty adults, male and fe-
male, with a fafrproportion of little folks—-
arrivedat Watervllle, Maine, the other day,
on theirway to thoj mills at North Taaaal-
boro.’ They are shorter by a head than the
Maine'Tantecs. |

FROM EA*»T TEYiYESSEE*
Up and Down Agiln-Bevlswofmove-

mentsand Position*
[Special Correspondence Cincinnati Gazette.]

Ksoxrmx, Hatch 19.
BACK AGAIN.

Gen. Schofield and staff returned to the
city to-night. The movements of the past
ten days haveprogressed so admirably, and
given such promise of important results,that theexpectations of thepeople have bem
raised, and I am sorry toagain depress them.
It certainly is tantalizing to have an impor-tant end placed just in reach—just on the
point ofrealization—and then by an uncon-
querable force of circumstances, to be pre-
vented from finallyreachingitSome four weeks sinceLongstrcet’s army
very suddenly and unexpectedly withdrew
from Reposition aroundKnoxville, and for a
time it was supposed, bad abandoned East
Tennessee. However, it was soon &acer>

. tained.he only withdrewthronghßoll’s Gap,
and still occupied upper East Tennessee. Hesentaway 4,000 of Mscavalry toGeorgia, atthe same timehe sentotf 51 cannonand near-
ly all his wagons, retaininghorses and moles.
Inaddition hehas since been impressingallthe horses in the country, and. as it has been
reported, called on Gov. Letcher for 10,000more. This has done with a view to
mountinghis troops, preparatory to a rapid
movement somewhere.. The Impressionwent abroad among citizens, and in hla own
army also, that thismovement was to bointo
Kentucky, thus compelling the evacuation
on our part of points South. It is rather
supposed, however, in official circles, that
the movement contemplated, and still in de-
sign, is not to Kentucky, hut southward. In
the meantime his army has held Bull’s Gap,
and onr forces advanced to Morristown,
fourteen miles this side.

tub peak.

Meanswere tokento ascertain the enemy’s
strength, his position was rcconnoltered,
and it wasdetermined to-ottack him. There
Isbnt little doubt that a well planned attack
would have been successful; for although
Bull’s Gap presents a pretty strong front, it
isnot secureagainst flankmovements.

However,just as the plans for a movement
and attack were maturing, the 9th Army.
Corps was ordered North. The army was.small enough while all remained, and when
this veteran corps was taken away It was
necessary for thepresent toabandon all idea
of offensive movements.

TUB NEW POSITION.
Accordingly General: Schofield yesterday

withdrew his force from Morristown.
Nothingcouldbe gained by holding a posi-
tion eo far from bis base, when the
diminution in bis army hod rendered
an advance impossible. The longer and
more attenuated the line, of course the
weaker it becomes. And Knoxville has al-
ready costns too muchtohehazarded lor the
sake of a few miles of desolated country,
■with no strong positions, and no advantages
of anykind. A new position will he taken
and strengthened; and (until reinforcements
have been sent,wewill haveno fartheractive
movements, unlessmade necessary in defense.

The rebels have moved forward and taken,
a position with part of their force on the
north eideof thcHolston, near Bean’sStation.
Otherwise theirpositionremains nnohanged,
as farns known. Oar own llqe extends still
ns far as MoseyCreek,

' Resignation ofCoi. Hccker,
We regret to learn that Col. Heckcrof the

82d Illinoisregiment bos feltconstrained, by
ill health and thepressure of private affairs,
to resign command of his regiment. Hehas
been acting Brigadier for some time past
Lieut. Col. Salomon, formerly Alderman
from the old 6tb Ward, of this city, will
hereafter command the regiment There is
some talk of uniting tbe24th Uinois, which
Is much reduced by battle and sickness, to
the 82d. They arc both German regiments,
and wereraised by Col. Hecker. He resigned
command of the 24th on account of Illness;
but when be was restored to health, he got
up the S2d amonghis countrymen and drew
his swordagain. He has been in the service
nearly three years.

On learningthat Col. Heckcr’sresignation
had been accepted. Major General Howard
wrote to himas follows:

njcAnquAßTxns lira Coups, )
Lookout Vaixbt, V

March 23. 1851.)
Colonel :T see that year resignation has been ac-

cepted and 1feel sorry to part with youas a broth-
er officer and as a friend. Year sterling integrity
and fearless apprehension of wrong-doing, "your
energetic co-operation with yonr commander in
camp, on the march and In battle, entitles yoa to
the gratitude and esteem of every patriot. Thesehigh qualities have received my unqualified appro-
bation. 1trust, Colonel, Heaven’s best blessings
may followyon to tbe peaceful walks of private
life. Very truly yoors,

O. O. llowaud. Maf. Gen.
Col.T. Decker, £2d Di. Vols.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
TBE MONEY MARKET.

, Wcdxxsdat ErxxißO. March Sp, ISM,
The unembarrassed condition of themoney market

which we have noted forseveral days past, still con-
tinues. The hankers arc readyto supply the wants of
legitimate borrowers at 10 per cent, which has bean
the rulingfigure duringthe past season. We do net
thltk there have been any offering*at a lower rate.
Exchange remains in about the same close state as
heretofore, although we have heard intimations from
some sources, to-day, that there was less firmness.
The rates remain as before quoted—* haying, and *,‘
although in exceptions! cases, tosupply customer,
hankershave paid 15c. The determination by bank-
ers toadheic to the present selling rate U still main-
tained. and wethink willcontinue until the opening
of navigation shall relieve tbe presentstringency.

Tbe gold gamblers InNew York have evidently lost
theircourage and vitality,and they begin tosuiter in
theirvocation. Gold bos commencrtl sliding In the
right direction, and we don't believethe whole erew
possess the power to stop It, especially as It is likely
toreceive a daily push from Secretary Chase. It
dropped two per cent to-day. The following were
the quotations In Now York—9*.Soa.xn.,lCl*;9:ls,
KM*;HUES*; 12. 183*; and closed heavy at-161.
Thensrkct here opened at 163, and declined tolffl®
162*. with largeofferings. Silver Is heavy at1503152.
Legal tender hbtra are firmat * buying;* selling ssome broke:s charge *. Five-twenties are more,
active, with larger sales,at 1C9&109*.

Mutiultkdßabk Sotxs.—The following rules have
hecn adopted respecting tbe receipt of mutilated cir-
culatingnotes of National Bonks, at the office of the
Comptrollerof tbe currency, at Washington:

>Vr»f. These notes are tobe redeemed by the hanks
by which they are respectively Issued.

Stcotiif. Mutilated notes which have been torn or de-
faced willbereceived, when presented when present-
ed by the bankthat issued them,provided all tbe frag-
mentsare retorted and tbe engraving or signatures
are not so far obliterated that It cannot be determin-
ed by what bank the notes wereIssued.

Third. Fragmentsshould be redeemed by Banks in
full only when accompanied by an affidavit stating
tbe cause and manner of mutilation, and that tbemissing part of tbe note Is totally destroyed. Tbe goad
character ot the affiant should also be toil?vouched
for by the officer before whom the affidavit U taken.
These affidavits must be forwarded to this office with
the fragments to which they relate, in order that
Basks presenting such parts of notes may obtain
credit for the same..

Ft tirt/i. No creolt will be glreo toBasks fora noteinless at least one-hair thereof Is retained, and an‘qnltable deduction will be made for sneb parts ofjotes asmay be missing.
Fifth . Haulsted notes should not bo returned to
bis office In lesssums than tirehundred dollars.
SpecieExpobts.—lbespecie exportsIn New York,

for the week ending March SC, were osfollowsj
.$ 2T?,000

. SyBTOBSTotal for the week..Previously reported.
Total since Jan. 1,13*1 ..... $3,903,553

Fame time 1861, $9305,5381 Same Umo 1857. $3315,4MSame lime ISO, ].\U6.Slt Same time 1838, 3312373
Same time lt«3, 8333,«(>6)Same time *53. 4339,487
Same time 1661. l.avo^a, Same time 1851, 3311333
Same time 1660. 4,213,7« a; Same time 1553. 2,(71,690
Same time IPW, 8.603,6191 Same time 1552,Same time 1858, 9330.7861

The National Hanks now number three hundredand
forty-two, with an aggregate capital of $15,133,W>.
and an authorized circulation of over $40,000,000. The
National Bank circulation la expected to increase at
the average rate of ten millions of dollarsa month.

The Chicago and Great Eastern Railroad Company
•rein thd marketera loan of two mllUobs.

The Second National sank of Boston was formerly
the GrenlteBank* which has reorganized under the
law of Congress.
A National Bank has been established at Somer-

ville, N. J., witha capital ofJUXMKO. ■
Eaukisgb Mancn.—The following are the earn*logs ofsome of the'Wes.ernrallioaila for the thirdweek in March:

1863. 1861. Increase.
Cleveland & Toledo $86,318 $39,501 $ 583
MichiganSouthern 50,842 Bi,<ll 4.568
Michigan Central 81,569 74,813 2W41
Galena ft Chicago 55.2 M 40,357 8.193
Chicago ftB. 1 29,799 45,116 15,617
Canada O. Western 71.493 78,173 4,630

The election of four directors of the Pacific Roll*
road Companywas held yesterday at the Company’s
rooms, cornerof OUye and Sixth streets. The rotes
wereas follows
GeorgeIt. Taylor....
Henry L. Patterson
Dan'el It. Garrison.Adoipbns Meier....
? amnel B. TVigglns,
Urn. B. Morrison.
Samuel Oaty...
John S.Mcdnne
Thor. Allen.

.5,234.5,470.5,111

.3,055

.1.4M
‘ 66
. 56
. 56
.whoilcMrt.Taylor,Patterson,Uanison andMeier, who

were the former Directors, are ‘has re-elected.
Kcw Vortc Stock' lasraet-JUarcb 80.

Received hr F. G. Baltonataß ft Co„ eotomueioo
stock and bond brokers.MCUrk street, Chicago. -

. Ist BM. 2d B’d. I Ist B’d. ?d B*d.
ST, C lit* l43KlClere*Tol..jl» . l*Bs
C ftfc.7?..... 6*X. 67 (Beading. 152 V 152
Erie (c0m.)...184 * 1 HudsonRlTer.lM* 1314*
aftP J.126X 126*IUL 8 per cent.
M. S. (com.)..llf>K 116* war loan bds.lol ...

M. s. (ktd)....149X 147 D. 8.6 P cent.
P.F.w.ftC..146 lift 5-20conponaJ10 ....

M.c 150Jf 150 7J. S, 6cent. t
O. ft a. (com.) W* .... bonds,lSSl..ll* ....c. ft A. (pfd), 100 .... Erlopref. USK 115
Ga1ena..,...~.126K 126* U. 5.73-105...115* ....

Eock Islands.l2--.125* D. S. Jrr.cru.»* ....m.Central....lst£ 150 MU. ftP. DC
.!• B, &Q 144 .... illas.& Modand
Harlem .126 131 giantbonds.. 75
VnicfctUver... 80 84 America® Gold 163* 161

Uimr«T—lst Board firm. 2d Board heavy.

coamßßCuau
WzDsrzsDiT Krxsvsa. March SJ, MM,

The foUowm? table abowa the receipts forthe last
twtnly-fonr boor*: ■ir»fn-TT»TW r LAST TWIi.NTT-TOini SOTOS.

floor. Wheat. Corn, Oasa, m«. Barley
brla- bn. bn. bo. bn. bo.

Canal CIO HtUO MWI .... 188
SftGUBB. STB SOOO S9t9 7300 835 638
RIBS, 2TO HHO 8400 5000

....
400icbe!!....; ito ms 2«o a sai

CB&QKB ICO 2SOO 4300 ....

NWBB 200 4200 2150 11400 TOO ....

U&AKR 2160 CSS ....

Other

2158 -85235 86313 21517 1578 1058
* Grass Cared live Drei'd Beef

Seeds,Meats, Bogs, Hogs, Cattle, Hides,ns>. as. no. no. no. ns.
Canal.... 155SM ...

6SC UB R.34620 10190 60 ....
56 130)

8188........ .... ....
VB 5 .17 : 803311LC.RR.1... 810 .... 27 .... 13 17133

CB ft QBE,. 135623409 1678 50107
J1W8R.,.., 9 .... 2310
CAAKB 130 .... 97 5316
Otter Boaos .... .... - ....

Total. „£2BBS £90199 IKI H TBS 81630
The farther decline la Gold to-day rendered the

general markets easier*Irat there was no material
changein prices.

There was a fair shipping demand forFlonr.and the
market was steady and tolerably active with sales
of nearly 4,ooo|brls at 17.83.f0rchoice white winter
extra, f 6.10 forred winter extra, f£so®s75 for good
tochoice spring extras, and $1.73for spring supers.

The'Wheat market was active and lower—-
withheavy saTes of No 2at ll.0IJfdt.10: Nol Spring
atsl.l4<3U*X; andEeJected Springat SU». The da*
roandforNolßprlngwaa rather limited; but there
wasa goodspeculative and shipping Inquiryfor No 3 .

After the receipt of the New York dispatches, how-s
ever, the demandfell off materially and the market
closed quiet andweak.

There wasa good demand for OldCorn, hat.the of*
feringa werelight and we note sales of only 17,000
bushelsold Elver (nearly white)at Me afloat. Hew
Cora opened dull and XdKe lower, batan active de-
mand took place andIt Improved slightly towards the

clo*e—No lin store selling at S33S9c; No *ln at°r®
atS2(SB3c; andDejected In store at 710»3>i<3. Two
bout load* et NewHirer Corn were gold.botblaspoct-
ed No 3, one at 83xe and the other onprivate term.

Oats ruled doll andK@fco lower—with light taletof
ofKo lat clc vnd Nu2at GOjfc—the market closing
weak.

Nyewts In fair demand and steady at SIAIatOIK
for No. 1,and SIXO for No. 9.

Barley was Infair demand and firm at for
No.2in store, sod SURdI.SS lor samplecm track.The market forHlghwlnc# to-day ruled quiet and
nEchanzed—with sales of 1,314 brlaat ftl<s&sc-the lat-
terprice being paid only fora small lot. At the
openißg rales were madeat W®9«kc, bat It raled
dall on 'Change, till about toe close, when the New
York dispatch came In and rendered holders some-
what firmer.

ThePpovlslon market remains firm, with sales of
Coon try Mess Pork at 921.00, and M. O. Pork at
$20.00. City Hess Fork la held dm at $22.00. Prime
MessFork la still held et $21.00, with bnyera at $20,000.
Balk hleats are scarce and higher, with rales to-day
of Hams at ll*c loose/and llKdlSo packed, and
Shouldersat s&&> packed. Sweet Pickled Rams are
tn good demand and firmat 12%c. Lard u alUl qnlec,
with light sales of primeLeafat J1 XdUtfe.

There Is amore active demand for Salt; end we
notean advance In prices of Sc per hrl—withsales of
Fineat sl.s«@iA5,and Groozd Alum at SIOOper sack.

Live Hogs were Infair supply, and active and firm
at former quotations, withsales of abont2,oUhead at

95XC®7.70 gross—chiefly at ST.CO@TJ3.
Beef Cattle were also In active demand and firmer,

with an advance of s@loc per 100 ns on prime quali-
ties. About 9(0 head changedhands at the yards, at
a range of t3XX@6.6O, grossS-the.great hulk efthe
sales having been at $3.50®5.6*.

LATEST.
In the afternoon and evening the market for High-

wiseswas quiet and rather heavy—there being free
selleraaUMe.hntnobuyersat oversS®33Kc. Wheat
was quiet and nominal at tho closing prices of
’Change. Oats wereduliatfikjforNo.l.

Flonr mad Grain in Store in Chicago.
The followingis the amount of Floor and Grata In

•tore In this city on Saturday, March 38, 1684, and as
compares with the corresponding period of last year:

March £B, March 29,
1361. 1683.103.330 I&SS.3,173,743 1,4(5,949

. SBs^o».9,084337 1,087,85958384 137,733
137,594 11,538

Flour, brls,
Wheat, ba..
Core,ha...,
Oats, bn....
2tye,ba....
Barley, bu..

Total, .5 183Ct217 5,952,5^
CHICAGODRY GOODS MARKET.

Wkdrsdat Evktiso, March 30,1381.
Themarket for Dry Goods continues active, andwe

notea fhrtber decline in prices ofjfc on Standard
Sheeting*, ic onDelaines, 1c onDenials on Striped
Shirtings, andie on Corset Jeans. This brings oar
quotations down to about New York pricer, bo that
Country dealers can purchase in this market aa low
as at the East, and have their goods forwarded
promptly.

Bnslneas continues unusually brisk, and heavy
Stocks are disappearing dally. Wo qaote:

v*awv amnmxoß. IChicago, extra btavjr..42
Lawrence . 43
Starks 4-4 43
Appleton 4-4 <3
Meuford 4-4 41
Indian E«ad..44 42

M ..54 $0
fimltkTllle. extra, 40 ,
Mauaclm&> ts..S-4 81*f

“ ‘ ..4-1 S3
Tremont .8-4 si

Cabot, A .44 41
AtUntiC,il....S4

“ K.„M M
“ A....44 43

Jtjaoßkeag....44 43
AtlanticHi115.44 40
Atlantic 8.....44 JfiKAm0ry........44 40Kaglel.. 1 44 41
Garden City.,.44 BfiJ4

Pemberton. U
UontTllle 18
DQche99.ll 13K
Northwestern
Derohcsteravsxxa.

Gilboa
Lincoln Btnnd*l jqard »4-l f
Thanes 81ver.44 9*
Perkins, D....34 SSK
Globe... 84 56Oldßomlnlon.34 S6tf

EG>4
« o*II V, ssj|
“ K 80

Great Falla, M... 98
- K.., 99
« 1.... 81

IndianOrchUC. S3
“ N. 95
“ 8.8. 29
«• I*. 93
“ • “W. 37

Beat Mills, H.... 36M 0.... 91
Bartlett. SC-lnch. 31

■* 40 **
. 36Omßbt. I ' S3

BaUa.B 36

York 58«*
Manchester. 47K
Site::::::::: SS
Bineam «... 42.W
0ti5.......

...
£

,«
Bristol 3$
kapoleon 20
Colombia Bro. . SI
Albany 25
CharlerOak. SO
Madison 31
Boston ” 40
Northwestern... SOrniipro niißizxoe.
Aaoskeae. 54
Y0rk...... t~HJewett City...... Si
WblttCDtOQ S6K
Falls, 3S
Mllborr. S3
Penn Treaty 21
ShetockeL 81
Roanoke 21X
Albany a#

CBSCEJ.
Delaware 90
Union. 25
Randolph.. 25
Loean Mill 39
Colombia, 49..... 90

44

NorthAmerican. 85
AN0.1...N0.120 35
“

•* ...NO,ISO 37*oaXtox naiTKSLfI.
■Warren 90

.. .Fern Bock 87*PorUmootb.P... 19 }Portland 99
Nsumkeag, 8.... 90
Napoleon 31
I XL 37*

32*
Agawan F....4-4 31

BLXJteUKD GOODS.
N.T.MU1a.....4-4 43
Wamsutta 4-4 40
Lemsdale 4-1 38*

Kennebec 40
sawmat 33)4
WMbiCßtonblc'd gj%

TICKS.Amosketg. A.... 61
“ 8.... S3*
“ C.... M
“ 13.... 43HTerk, 9Wnrti.... Tin

Bills SmLdem.7-8 35
“

*• .44 88*Batttetts .7-8 *s
<• 44 9SWiniaarrtlle!4-4 40

Dwight 7-8 - 37*
B*tMlU»!’.‘.!''.4-4 40
Waurestn, 8.... 39

- ’....4-4 S3
Waltham, N 38
Bad Bank .....7-8 34

•* 4-4 37
Hamilton, Q...3-* IS*
Pertmnooth,P.2-l 19
Lewis BITorM .S-4 22*Aurora .7-8 15
Atlas. 37Hope Mill IS*Union. iA S3
White R0ck...44 40

. “ St-lach.... 56'
Hamilton rceui*r 4744 D...... MPemberton rL*. CJ<44 A A., 37
Fall* 37K
Palmer C0....7-8 41Conestega as
Alois?. 31
Manchester • 37H
UisMcbosetti... 40

oaxsrr JMXI.
LiconUBatea 39
Indian Orchard. 39
Asdroecagln 39
SatteenXmll.... 39
Lewiston- 39
Pemberton. 39Glaegotf 39

BJWWS DULL*.
Amoakea,- 42,'

Hamlton,new...
Pacific, ** ..-£o®,
Manchester,** 90®.

Salmon r11K.... 43#1Ita'sschaietu... 43jfIndian Head C>£
Keck Blrer. as

Hartford
Lancaster-
Manchester.Glasgow.rmraxs.
Merrimack

COTTOJT OASaiIHBBt.
Ertrctt 70
Farmers and Me-

chanic* 73J$
' TUBBADB.

Coats’ SpoolCot-
Cocbeco2s*
Pacific.- * 33*Spragues...

__

31
Donnell's 23®33*Manchester. 30*
Richmond. 33*
Saunders 31
American J3IKSU3*
Amoskeag. 31®A3
Lowell—, 19
Fancy brands.... 11
HamlUou ' 33
Allen's 21@32
Wamesutta 19
Mailmen 19

ton... -... 1.05Clark’s Soft Finish LOo
‘ *• Enameled OS
Stuart's 85
tVilUmantlc 85
Statfortßroa.... 80Victoria 10WhiteSkels..... 1.00Assorted Skein., 1.15aarrs.
Chicago 19.00Heavy 18©as

XISCHLLA9XOUB
Cotton Ta.nNs~i.oo«i.os
Twin*. 90®i. 0

Waltham...
800t.......
Kanmkeaz.

&xTnrBT3 M@i.iO

CHICAGO CA' XE MABKCT.

Wxdxxsdxt Evmrnro, March 30,15W.
BOGS—With a trifling improvenent in the receipts

of Hogs at the varioos yards, there baj been scor-
responding Isereaje la the activity of the market.
The totalreceipts amount toahontl,Goobeadaad the
entered sales to2Jj7\, at prices ranging from $s 003
$7.70, bat chiefly at $7X0@7.25. At £5.00 only one lot
of stock Bogs, wtigbipg bat 70 ft*, was sold. The
receipts of dl» tll’ery fed Hogs appear tobeincre&slng,
and from there being so little difference in the crlcct
of these and corn-fed Hogs, this can scarcely excite
surprise. From the appended list of salei, it will be
seen that the highest price paid to-day was fortwo
lota of Hogs, US averaging bat SOt ft 9, and 113aver-
aging only 207 fts-tbo qualitieswere certainly very
prime, bat it la the highest price paid aloce Christmas
for inch light weights, and certainly indicates the ex-
traordinary firmness which occasionally character-
Ucatbiamarket. The supply of heavy, fat Hogs Is
evidently at an end, and the next best appear tobe in
varygood demand. We quote the market Arm and
unchanged at previous rates. ■ •

SOO SAUtS TO-DAY.
Seller. Buyer. >'o. Ar. 'Price.

j,Davidson W.ilTUdcn.l72 f7.23do do • 11l 217 7.25
do W* 205 7.00

Norton.. .... do 77 153 7.00
LsmbmatoQ do ... .59 174 7.00
Kins do 100 160 US
TV.F. Brown do 118 207 7.70
Kenyon ....Huntley...'. 143 ITT 7.10'Thornton 13 23S 7.50Nicoles .Hobart J45 iM .7:80
J.Und1eT........MCn5h1ne«hc0....486 138 7.10do' . do .....65 173 7,25Webb do • 75 150 6^o

do_d<
. ,do ....

91 143 8.60
iledca’X. TO 263 «,TS

Ejmerson do 59 193 7.10
C,F. LoomU & co.Tobey its 301 7.70do J. Gndley S3 161 . 7.00do do 62 192 . 7.33
Fowler. .Branock. ... 63 , 163 TJX)
Leach H. Tabor. ,88 lI9W t».63‘Cooley ..'WUllmna 43 70 3.00

BEEF CATTLE—The receipts still continue light,
and almost trifling, amounting to-day to scarcely
SCO head. A slight shade oi Improvement lathe Al-
bany and New Fork markets seems to hare raised
the expectations of shippers, and for goodshipping
Cat:!e the demand has been somewhat better, with
an advance o/s®loc on yesterday’s quotations. Gov-
ernment Cattle are apparently la better demand, and
fomewhat firmer: this will probably so continuefor
the remainder of thisweek, a larger amount of stock
being required than usual. In consequence
of-one or two additional government con-
tracts. The market has, however,, re-
cently, been ofan uncertain character, changing In
its requirementsveryrapidly from thousands to tens,

. andvice rtr»a. For extra grades there are plenty of
bnyers, and at fair prices,although.these are not al-
wayssatisfactory toowners, who. In their anxiety to
receive the very outside figurethat can be got, fre-
quently send theirstock on to the Eastern markets
on theirown account, and as frequently return hav-
ing,in’the Irishman’s style, “gamed alois.” Com-
monCattle continued dull and unsaleable. The en-
teredsales during ths day amount to 715 bead, at s3®

butchiefly at Prime shipping Cattle
we quote Am., with an advance of s®iQc. Other
grades are Arm at previous quotations.

Sellers. Boyers. Ko. At.TVL Price
O'Shea.. C.Kahn, Jr..19 840 4.4U
Q. Adams do 31 UU 4.12V
Grover, do .17 USO 4-23
G. Adams Glass....- 90 1314 IS SO
Alexander .Kosentbaß. .70 ISXI 6.60Wood :..,.AUenon 25 too s.oo
Jietrgass ..Good. .31 . 1173 6.00
Rosenthal .Tranciman 42 1071 6.2S
Carta &C00k..*....C. Kabo. Jr. 75 JK» 423J.Grldllng .TV.S. Kiaeu....„2l SOO 420
J. Davidson Faweetl .a 1160 5.73__ dp do
8-Perkins do
strader. .Hogbes.v....
Cook oo
J. Adams do ....

do .TaylorA Co

IS 1163 5 6‘>#J6 113} 5.60
~..23 115T S.S7J*..86 1033 .5.90

SHEEP—Receipts continuellmltedt andfo-day were
scarcely so good In quality. The market continues
tolerably firm and steady ac previous quotations.

smpaax.2B todat.
Sellers.Reynolds..,
G. Bentley.

Buyers ;•

..Condon .

.Goodman.
Ko. AT.Wt. Price

.JjO 107 6.60

.~S4 103 6.70
Baltimore Provision .Market—March 2S.
Tbe transactions of tbe past week In all descrip-

tions have been quite Ugt t,but tbeupward turumgold daring tbe past lew days has imparted consider-
able strength to tbe market.

. Bacojt—under this head we have tonote sales of
some 50hbds new shoulders at 10>$e, Wbbds light new
sides at live. 10 hbds plain hams atll<c,analooics
sugar cored do at 13015KC, for uncovered, and 1631* c
for canvassed. We nowQuote new shouldersat 10Kc,sides UX®t3c for new. and lie for old: plain hams
I4jje, sugar cured do Is@i7c. the extreme figure for
fancybrands of canvassed.
Pork-tales reported of200 brls old Mass at $23.00,and50 brls new Mess at at which figurewequote at the dote.
Bulk Mbat—Transactions In Shoulders have beento afair exteat at i*J4c,now held ati'Xc. Sides are

quiet at icvc,and Pickled Dams at tS$UXc*Lasb—We have only tonote sales of small lots ofWestern, In brls and tierces, at UUc. Baltimore re-fined held at 16Kc. No butchers’ lathe market.
BCTT2B— Our market Is nearly cleared of old stock,andthe receipts so farof new have been very llcht.

Prices close higher and very firm, viz; New YorkState «@soclornewf and Roll Cs* 10c. Os to*cslur.
St* lionis litreStock Market—March 29,
Cant*—Thefollowingare tbe sales atthe Bellevue

House since onr lastreport. Tbe market of the pass
week closed witha moderate supply,causing an up-
ward tendency lapaces, one very choice lot of three-
year old Steers baying gross. They werebought forshipping South, and were fed by Jones &

Horan, of Morgancounty, mo.
No. Average

Cattle. gross wt. Price.
March *34.,March 24..
March 25..MarrtJ 20..

90 1033
. 60 1375.123 1050
. Cvory fine ISOO

Hoos—The demand Is very good, and prices very
firm and highertowards the close of the weefc. Aterasesof 160 »* bring 9ASO gross. Hogs soluble forSouthern markets m eood request

Sbxep—Scarce and prices arm at KJO&S.OO perhead.

Buffalo Groin Market—March 2S,
The Market is Arm for all kinds. There u rathercore Inquiry for wheat. SalcsU.ooObu 50. 2 Chicago

rprisr at |liO. Held at #l2O for Canada dob;RlJiia133 lor No. 2 Milwaukee club: #1.3531 28 for NoVl
Chieaeo forNo.i Milwaukee club *

S.43lorred winter: #12001.0 for white Canada or*nary tochoice; ti.GCAI.E3 for white Mlchlraa and
Ohio; 11.72@l78 for whlto Kentucky. Corn ucarcaand firm hat doll, with little or no demand. Held at
$125 tor old western mixed and sl.io for new. Oit*

Noll
N0.3

nihadpfinanvviJtßerelavilry. butnrsales. Hell
at TJc for Cocoa* and T3 »«i for we-i-ro >n aton*-
Harley-Sales CObn trim.- ‘ ‘anirla »t «iJO.. Rye dnU
and nominal. Hell at f1.1591.19 for Chicago nad
Milwaukee. __

Plttsbnreh Petroleum Market—March SS.
The market forcrude continues quiet while price*

are firm and fully sustained— 115In bulk, and -Ito ~V»
In barrels- The receipts hare been comparatively
Hchtdnrlßg the pmt three days, and the supply is
limitedana scarcely equal to the dsmand. n e no*e a
sale of2M brls Inbulk at25, and 100 brls—brls Inclu-
ded— at37K« Refined is quiet but wry firm, at tor-
roer quotation*. Theonly sale reported was WJ brls
free at M. Prim* city brands are genenlirheldat .5
In bond and 5* ftee.but,as yet, there are bot tew buy-
ersat these Opens, Naptha meets witha regular de-
mand,at full rates.and the,supply Is very ugnt. A
sale of 50 brls prime deodormco was reported at 23.
and this appears* t«> be tho ru.lng
holders are asking 2S. Kesldnam Isfirm witha «teadv
demand, althoughnot quctably higher—fl.-3 to SIAO
perbrL. .

Toledo Grain MnrkM-Mnrch S9.
■Wheat—Market quiet hut firm. Theonly sale re-

ported was 2.CCC ho No 1re«* at fLSfi. We qno.o ain-
ker Michigan at $1.3); So* red *l3l- We have no
change tonote inother grades. Corn—« o hearof no
sales; the market Is quite tin* at an advance of let
91c fornewand!«c for old- Oats—Market doll; wo
quote nominally(Sc. Rve—Dull and lower; there was
asaleof MObn.strlctlfNol. Hts Saturday, at *l.ll,
hat Shis couldcot be obtained to-day. Barloy—Nom-
inally f125 for spring; fIJO forwinter.

Baltimore Cnttle Market—March 36.
Cattls.—Receipts of BeefCattle at tho State LireStock Scales to-day amounted to ioo head. All gradeswere In brisk demand, and tbs entire receipt*chargedhands, chleily atprices ranging from *i.Tsto

tS V lob as. gros«, a few extra Cattle bringing, a
shndehetter prices.

Boas.—Onr market contlncfa tobe thlrlrsupplied,
and prices show very Utile variation, though ibe de-
mandIs slow. Bales ofcommon toprilna Uvo Bogs at
SIO3O tof11.75 p-100 ft*,

• Detroit Groin Market-March2o.
Wheat—-No transactions. We ■quote No. 1 white

atsJ37t,o.b..aailNo. 1 red at iI.CS9i.IO. Cora-
heldat (Jr-c delivered tobags. Oats—Street price S3s.
parley—Therange Is f2,139230 per 190 lb*. Bya—
There is no change to note, the demand continuing

‘ active at fidO per bn.
InnberlES.

TbeSUPanlPfoßeersays: Lumbermen are encour-
aged by the tallof snow. and tbeconsequence Increas-
ed prospectof a Rood driving stare of water in tbe
upperflyers. Including the large amount of log* eat
In past “Casons on the It.Croix end tributaries, and
not jet mn oat. It is believed that *2,»'OIOCOIa a low
estimate* t tbe value of the locs wbtea may be nm
down tbe St. Croix and Mississippi this season IT there
Is ‘efficient water.

The Eau Claire freePres* says that the araonnt of
logs put in on tbe Chippewa. Kan Claire and Menoml-
rlonvera this season willreach eighty million feet,
three-fourths of which willbe manufacturedInto lum-
ber, and that somi parties aro contracting logs to be
delivered at Kook Island at fourteen dollars a thou-
sand.
CHICAGO BAILS ItIARKBT.
AltSaitotf Gran reportedIn ihU market are on

theban* qficlnler tioraye (tc per bushel up to the liAofAprtl) except u frx*h receipt
are subject to only -c utoraye, if dmicn out of store
vALMn aOJaym/tMtUUo namedont/u receipt.

WaomsDar Mareb SO. V*4.FEEIGHTS-LaU tbkights— There was a talr
Inquiry to-day for vetsels at S%c lorCorn to Buffalo,
andOkc for Wheat—hut vessel owners were asking 9cfor Corn and 10c for Wheat. Laxx awn B\tL
FEEioim—Propellerlines are offering the second
run ofboa a at $1.50 forFlour to New York, and $1.40
toPoston. Some engagements, however, have been
made at 91-30 to New York, and 91.30 tj Boston.lUihßoaz) Punanra:

To New York..
To Boston
To Montreal..
To Albany....
ToPortland..
To Baltimore.

Fourth.
Flour Class,
jwe lw

-,...4.i0 los
.L6B OJU
~LCO 0.05.2JO LOS
..2.08 IX3

FLOUM—Received, 2,158 brls floor. Market active
and steady. Sales to-day were: 500 brie 44 Umpire”(Jerstyrllfe) White Winter, extra at 57.83; too brls4‘ Olmsted’* Hoond Lour* red winterextra at 36 10;
ICO trls “Derwent” spring extra at |.*>.6o; IXOO brls“Lockpert Hydranllc” do at JVSO: 1,000 oris deat
as.lO.delixcrodatLockport; 1Wbrls “Eagle”(f.acon)
doat f0.75; 100brl» “Defiance” anper sprlnsat 54.75.BRAN—Is fair demandand firm. SalestlOtoaslii
bnlkat#i?.oooa track.

WHBAT—Eeceivcd to-day, 3",2isbnshel. Marketmore active and J/gKClower. Sales to-day wereaa
ft.llowal.CW bn No.lSpring (In¥.&T.’el at 11,

2.001) bn do at 51.14K; S.COO bn do (in North Side
bouses)at |l.M^; 4X09 bn do (In M. & S.’s and North
Side houses) at |I.W • 14,000 Bn No. 2 Spring (la F. £

T.*s)at ti.lo: 63,000 bn do (In North Side booses andIn M. * S- *•} stSLOS*?: 5,000 bn do at 51.WW- ».«0bn dost st 09«; 22,0W bn doat ttX9#: 2,ieo ha dost
tI.KH : 2,(C0 ba doat 51.09*: ?,0» bn rqjecied Spring
at IUD.

COEN—Received, 36JM3 bushels. Market for old
Corn Ann and bare. Ne.v Cem active and
lover. Sales were; Kivtp an© Canal corn Anloat
—I'.KO bn old Corn, nearly white (Inspected No. 1)
at sscafloat; 3,500bn New Corn (Inspected No. 3) on
p. t • 5/00 bn doat 93Hc. afloat. Olk Cokn in Stoke
—No. 1 Corn in coed demandat WTWKtrm store.
Nkw Corjrnr Bxonx 1.6C0 bn No. 1 Corn instore (2c
storage) atS-c; ir.cCO bn doat 683fc; 16,000bn do at
88Nc:

‘ 1.3C0In do (receipts dated March U) at 330;7,CoobnNo. 2 Corn In store fla storage) at87J(c; 13,-
000 bn doat 83c; 6.CCO bn doat &,¥c: 22.000 bn do at
82KC; 1,600 bn do (receipts dated March 111 at 82c;
40ebnEjected Corn (1cstorage) at I5Xc : 3,600 be do
at 7i)<c; 800 bn doat “(c, jaarket closingfirmer than
attbttopening.

OATS—Received, 32/17 bushels. Market dulland
s»'OMc lower. Sales we*e: 75,000 bn No I Oat* instore
at ore; S.CCO bn do (fre?h receipts) at 65c; 4,000bn Soa
Oats in storeat MS'c. By sample: 125burlap Oats at
75c on track.

RYE—Receive 3,1.578 bnahels. Market quiet. Salesto-day were:2.4oo bn Xol live is storeatsU)l:4oo bado at Sl.eikj -Jfo ba No 3 itye in store at JUX).BARI.'EY—Received, I.kw bushels. Li better do*mand aid more active. Sales were: I.COO ba No 3
Barley Inatore at Juki#. By sample: 217 bass prime
and 460 bosbelsdo to hoikat gi-iB on track; 3t5and
210 bags good at 81.34 oo track; 400 basbels do labalk
at sl-*S on track; IC7 bag* do atsi.Bl delivered; 400 bainbalk at |LBO on track; 400 ba do at $127 on track.

ALCOHOL—>omlnal and unsettled at JlAi
fl.w>.

BUTTER—There is an %qtlve demand for choice
Butter to supply St. Lonls did other Southern mar*
keti. and prices remain Arm. We qnote:
Prime Dairy in crocks and tabs S9&37KC
Fair to good Dairy in crocks and tabs. ss&’Mc
Prime shipping In firkins . ..sxasicFairto good d0..... 33330 c801 l Bauer.in boxesand barrels .23334 c
Common Batter 56327eTo-day the sales were: 3400 as good roll Batter at

SeANS—la fair demand and steady at 8&S0®
13.75.COFFEE—There b*s been so changeIn the mar*

kei since yeaterdiy. Prices generally rale very Arm.The supply continues light and below the demand.
We quote;
Santos 43 @l3

Rlo.ialrlo *ood II @nj<
Rio. eooa to prime . 43 au<{

CHEESE—In actWe demand, with a llmltea *ap-ply prices rule Tety Ann at prcrloas quotations. He
quote:H»mt>urg 17#@18
Western Kesjerre....; 15 @l7
Illinois and Wisconsin..... U ©IS

SCSGS—In limited supplyand Armatprevious quo-
tation. T7e quote ftesh Egge 14©19 c V doz. -

FRUITS—Gesxs Applts la goodsupple and act*
Itc at pterions quotations. Leptons and OrtAsaca—Supply moderate,and in fidr demand at present quo-
tations. Hickokt Nets—Stocks instoreare General-
lyvery low, and ■with a fait demand prices rale firmat presentquotation*. ‘Weqaotct
Green Apples,Cur toprime. 9 tor] ;.&3SA 3JO
Green Apples,common,VtorL. L3o© iOO
Lemons, t> tooz 7.3P3 8.00

Oranges(Sl'lly),V Pot ; B.oo® 3 90
; Klekery Nats, small, V bn...., L23® lAO
Hickory Nats.larae, 4> ton nD©7>
DRIED FRUITS*—Applx»—ln limited demandana firm at previous rate?. Peaches, unpared in good

supply and tolerably active; pared, scarce and very
Cruxat present rates, withan upwardtendency. KA.ts-fair supply and moderate de-
mand ; market Arm and naclianged. Rasphbbeibs la
very small receipt sad firm. Blickbbbies and
Cnsuris in goodsupply and lazy at present Quota-
tions. We quote:
Dried Apples - 9J<@ MM
Dnparea Peaches ' is & 13*
Pared do .. 31 & 25Baltins—Layers?) box ....*sUM@\2>
Kaißlns, M. &, 9) box tBlxaSM
CurrantsPs 13 @.I9K
F!g*—Smyrna P B 21 as 28
Almonds,p ©.soft. : 25 @ »

do do bard 17 &20 ■
Dried at 3 35
Dried Blackberries 23 0 23
Dried Cherries 33 0 32
Prunes, Turkish . 0 31

do Bordeaux.. @ 37
Pears. Bohemias ; 15K@ 18

FISH—TVnmc Fisn quoted nomlnallyp-horebeing
little ifany in the market. Tboct more active andHim at present quoiatloas. Mackerel In good de-
mand and Ann. codfish—Supply still very limited;
previous quotations >teady and firm. Hrercto—Pickled In fair demand and very small supply. We
Sro.\emiieflsh.halfbrls - J7.CO @7.23
3T0.3 "

** 8.75 @7.M
K0.3 ** ** AM &’yJSO

1 Trout, “ 6.50 06.73
ATO.2 Trent, ** V 5.50 03.73
No. 1 Mackerel, new, f> half brl 10.00 @10.30N0.3 �* “ ** BZO @3.00

“ new tits. 3.73 ©aim
2AO @3.73

FamllrMackerel, halfbrls. 9JO 645.75Codfish,George'sßsn*, VIOO As 8.00 QBJ&
Codfish, Oraod ** “ 7JO «7.73

box. 111111111 *55
Scaled. **

.
65 ft 70Pick ledHerrlngs, round ..... 8.00 ©5jo

Ko.liLaka-Hemng 4JW ©4 25
K0.2 *• S/n aa.ls
Dutch Herrings, ?keg. LB3 ®3JMgood demand and Ann. Sales to daywere: 50tea'Waite Grease at lOjfc: 120 tcsllatu Tel-low Grease at loxc; 120 tea Brown Grease at 9KC.HIGHWlJJES—Hecelyed, ISTbrls. Market with-out material change, opening quiet and easier, butclosingArm. Sales wore: so brlsat 05c: ICObrlsat9!Xc: 550brls atOle: SCO brlsatVSXc.HlDES—Kecelredto-day 51.61U a. We will makean actlye demand fur Green and Salted Hides nt fullprices.. Dry Film are scarcely so firm but there Is no
Snotable change. IV e quota:rcenconntry,trimmed ,*..*.,.—**.*

.... 9«<% QV
GreenSolted, do 10V©10'£Green, part cured, do 10 <aioxDry Salted. do J5 t»lsx
Dry Flint.* do
Kip and Calf, Green,.

.. UX'-if*Kipand Calx Murrains ©wGrubby two-thirds price.
Sales to-day,20i} Dry Flintat 20c;40 Green. LightSalt,at lojre: SCO Green Saltedat lo£e.LEATHER—In fair demand. Prerious quota-tions are arm and unchanged, the tendency of themnrsetbelug to still higher rates. The snpplyof

Hemlock continues limited. Oak and French Curarein more liberal receipt.
HE.

Barnes*, ¥ ft ,t4©4scLine .

.** .4T©49e
Kit* ** TOT+OSC
Calf, “ $101.23TJpoer, V foot .27Q2SC
Collar, 9 foot 34© c

;eiaughtar Sole S6@S3cBuenos Ayres 3&%iTeOrinoco Sole s*fflS6c
Onnoeo good dam-aged. 30&33 C
French Calf.36
French Calf Le-

moines.9 dos*
en, ...'JUO@;a.CO

French Calf Lo-

Harness, * »......*B@soc
Klp,No.J,medl-am f1.ttt31.25K10.N0.1.hc»T7...W®90c
Calf,extra ~M0e1.50French Kip, first i

choice LSO&L4SJ
French Call. 27 * ■
French Calf, a

tta . 1 .WPQTttff.
I^UfllßEß—Market still Tory active and quota-

Uons are unchanged but veryfirm: .
_Ltranm—First Clear, 9 feet ...st2.oft^lsXO

Second Clear, Sl-CoaiO-flo
Third Clear. 2r!i*Hs2SStock Boards 2iPO«MJ>C
Box or Select Boards. BWWss!U»
Common Board*, ary. 17.00t9V3.50
Fencing............ @ruC
Call Boards. .. 11415t.....

molnea. See*
onde, 9 d0r,..65^)0^70J0

Lining* 9 dos..lAooaiAoo
Bonn* 9 d05,..15J)0@15.00

firstClear flooring,rough 37J)
Second Clear Flooring, rough. 5L00t5.,...
Common Flooring,rough EO.OOC&. ..

SidingClear, dressed..; Shoo®*....
Second Clear. 20.0>a ....

Common do— K.O'&iA&Olon* Joist* 32.00a25.5fl
Jshavtd Shingles A ¥54.,... .; ...... 4,004....,
Shaved Shingle* KoL 3.73d.
CedarShtnglei . ~ BJOa 3,73
Sawed Shingles, A..... 4.00a~...
Sawed Bhlnalef, No1 3.75 a 4.00Lath, ¥ 1.000pcs **••»5.00Posia, ¥ 1.000. I2.ojais.oa
Picket;.... „18J»ai700

NATAIj STOKER—In gooddemand, andwitha
mederatesuppiy, Prices rale firm and unchanged.We quote;Tar. *J3M®ifl.OO Man111aE0pe.....23 ®T4cPitch . —... lOJCdMUO Hemp 70 «22c
Roetn,¥2Softa 45rfl Lath*Y&rn tKo.l. , .Bi<a2acTurpentine... S.TS® 400 •• - jf0.2.i8 alScOakum Usd?3o Marline agic

ONIOXsi—In fair demand, and limited receipt:
market firm at previous rates. We quote:Prime qualities |1.75^3-00
Common toMedium lAT<al.7oCARBON Oll<—Bv atypographical error Itonr
previousissue, bow White andStraw Oils were quot-ed at2c below themarket. There has been additionalfirmness In the market to-day; manolhctnrera still
continuingto hold refined Oils verr firm, wlihan in-
disposition to sell excepting at the quotations wo‘cans some few days since. This concession has not.however, generally been made bv dealers in thismar-ket, and wecontinue to quote White at iX>®S2c, andStraw.ot which there isvery little lathe market, at

A'QCCc ¥ gal. Benzole is In very small supply, andmarket rales extremely firm at previous quotations.
We Quote:
White Oil, 110 to 120 test *0 ®KcBtraw on AS GtfiocBenzole. .SJuaStc

> OlL.!*—Linseed in limited demand, and steady at
previous quotations. Other descriptions la fair sup-
ply and small demand. We quote: '

Raw Linseed Oil SL6O6BL6S
Boiled Linseed OU lAiaLTOOlive Ok.hulk ; ZSBfitfAC"“•M-B

sperm oil I*.™"!!!!!!!:::*::::
Mecca 0i1......,,.. joSso
NeatafootOil i.njffiji-ia

gtLeral market fcr Prorlslofc Jastill Ann. ,Meas Pork—ln good demand and Arm. Sai«
Trere: aO btl* country Mesa Pork at gn.00:3o0brU *.

at $20.00. city Mesa Pork held firmly at

.
Prime Mcm Pork-Hddat IM-00. with a good

demandtt
Bulk Heats-Scarco aad firm,withan

tendency. Sales pc»
Suited hams at llKc loose; 2;* V rnuntrrpacked; 9,100 pea doat 12cpacked;
doatUfcc packed;2,a» pcs dry.salted shoulders at
<BpiriS eood demand and firm. Sales«re;'Fo dSS'Sd MW .w«« PteUrt «

13ifl Ce,, Ilccr-neld .t iIUMILU for M«u, «ad
for Extra Mesa.

Tie confessions and sx*
PEBTENCB OP AN INVALlD.—Panll§hed m

the benefit and a* a CAUTION TO YOUNG MV
and others, who suffer from Nervous Debility.PreM-
* Decayof Manhood, Ac., supplying at the MM
’time Tub Mxass op SatF-Cuua. By one who hasenred himself after undergoing considerable qoahVery. ByInclosing a postpaid addressed envelope, jgy
els copies may £Te hadof the author, NATHAFIXaMAS JAtS.Eaq.. Bedford. Kings Co, N,T.

feS-w3lO-dani-2dO _

rPHE CYCLOPAEDIA OF COM-
.X UERCIAL ANECDOTES.
D. APPLETON ACo., Nos. 443 A 443Broadway. N. T-,

HAVE IN PRESS,
AXS

WILL PUBLISH

SUBSCRIPTION ONLY,
Cyoloprodla

CO3JHERCIAL AM) BCSDTESS AXECDOTES.
CoMPßirrsa Ixtebestixo Bsxxxxscekoes ajtd

Fa<nB,BXXXB*AELKIIUITBAXI»IICMOB3 AND NO-
TABLE SATIXGS, ItEAUXOS. Experiences, axd
■Witticisms, ox Mebciunts, Traders, Bankers,
MERCANTILE CSLXBBITIZS, MILLIONAIRES, BAS-
OAXN MAKSES, *C.

Illcstuatrd imn 40 Portraits ox Steel, and
. Ncmxsods Wood Zxoeavisos

BT

FRAZEB KIRSLAXD.
To be published In oyerICO poses

Tbe Pnbllahf rs take great pleasure in announcingtte above work, which is a collection, originaland se-lected, of the choicest, most Btrlklnc. and n+htrchearecaotrtof Merchants, Traders, Bankers, Mcrean-tile Celebrities. Millionaires, Bun?i»ln-Mak*ra, ir.. andcompri-ea Interesting remltilsctnees and facts. re-
markable traits and hutaora, with notable sayings,draUngs, pxperlecces, and witticisms.

It is in no sense Intended as a work of biography,
bistory, statistics, or collateJ facts, only so luras
either ofthese are anecdotally Illustrative of business
character or dealing, in the various aspects o' thepay, the ludicrous. irewitty, the ingenious. Che droll,
the original, the laughter-provoking, and the wonder-
exciting.
It Is the first work of the kind which bss ever ap-

Eearcdlnthls or any other country, devoted to theamorous of trade andtraders.
The Anecdotes In this Cyclopedia pertain to tbe

Celebritiesof trafllc In ullages and nations, snch as
Astor.Rothschild.Girard,Baring. tafllie. Barker, lie
Medicls. LorUlard, Howdae, Bates, Peabody, law-rence. Hope. Tonro, *c„ Ac.

Every library of note In tbe largest cities of the
country haa been explored for tbe materl sis of the
work, and the best private sources within the circle of
menof letters havealso been resorted to. It has oc-
cupied the time of the Author for fifteen ye»rs. In
every ease, an anecdote which canid not stand a fair
testof authenticity, bashoea rejected.

The work win he Illustrated with forty steel por-
traits of noted merchants of Korops. Asia and Amer-
ica, aswell as wood-cutsofamnsloz incidents la tbclr
lives, and views of many business localities.
Aoxsrs vr.vsTiDis etzutsxcnosto cAsrxasTma

WOBE. PBO3PECTTSB3 orvtso A BELI. PLAT OB TUB
BOOS »BS SOW BEADY, ASD WILL DB BWT TO AST
�DDBZ9S OS AFPUCATIOS. IBfctf'bllMt'S'TOJkT

TJI.CHARD H.~JORDAN" RE-
JLmj TIRES this day from the firm of

TAUT A; CO.
Chicago, March SCth, IS6I. %h3l-b713-ltla

CANDIDATE FOR STATE
AUDITOR.

„ „ T .M, C. McLAIN,
An old and Influential citizen ofCjlcs county,‘will boa candidate for Auditorof Public Account*, subject
to the decision of the Republican Union State Conven-
tion at ?prtnrteld, May 'i3tb. 18H.

______,_._mb3!«bo77*£'tlS MANY REPUBLICANS.
TPaiPLOTirENTXj at your ow.v home*.

inorsxsos on kxalize a Ucsdued Dollam
TVbbklt.—Xo utensils required czcept those found IB
every household; profits ICO per cent.; demand staple
as floor. It Id the zreatest discovery of tbo ajre« Full
nartianiarßrenton receipt of two for return
rostase. Address C. MUNBO BROWN i C<).. 74
Bleecker stre*t,S.X. mbSO-bdCe-lwls
rjKKAT AND HAPPY NEW'S
VT FOB ALL-

. MADAME SWEDENDOS&,

The Great Swedish Wizard,
HAS JUST ABPJVBD.

This renowned lady I* Is possession of the Genuine
Magic Pebh’e, which she hasbrought from Japan—the
Land fnllof Wonders, it was given heras a presentby the Emperor of this mysterious country. She isthe only person in the world who cun reveal yonr
futurecorrectly. By addressing a letter, stating theage and complexion, theMadamewill give a writtenstatement of &U Uut future has to store for you. En-
close fee and postage stamp. Ladle*. 73 cents; gen-
tlemen, £l. Address Locs Bjx C622, Chicago Post
Office. Write plain. Answer promptly returned.mh2W>€M*lwl»

0. BA I IS T S T~D~rTg'E'.
I win be prepared lo transfer and store Grain In my

NEW ELEVATOR,
la the City ofBuffalo, on or before

The First Day of May Next,
And willcontinue to do *e> until tho FIRST PAT OF
AUGUST NEXT, and untilnotice <o the contrary, tc
take effect after the lass day above men* toned, to tho
full extent and capacity of uiy Elevator,at. and after,
thefollowing rates: One-tourlh of one cent for Iran*
ferrtng or putting In store, (belce onc-elghthto the vessel anu one-eighth to the owner or the
grain) and one-fourth or one cent, for five day*
storage, or for any less number of days, one-fifthof one-lourth ef a cent, for each day less than five
days, ily Elevator has facilities for business farsurpassing that ofany other inthe city; has six hun-
dred thousand bushels storage, itcan transfer fromthree vowelsor propellers and discharge into seven
canal boats,all working at the same time. 1can han-
dlewith ease two hundred thousand bushels of grain
every twenty-four hours. 5very vessel shallbe served
In the order that theyare reportedto me after arriv-ing In port. S. V. B. WATSON.Chicago, March 50,1861. mhXT-MlOI3tla

Hope gold company. "

METES—“GOLD DIRT LODE,"
Gilpin. County, Colorido.

CAPITAL'S©.OOO SHABBY
$23 each.

• lS'nsm“ -•>'»»*>rt :W. Grnnln. Baltimore .neiM* «Tri*. V<« Var».
B. Cornell Winte:New York; M. C-Tjier,a«w * or*.
S.O. Arnold,Provldence^^.

Bis Excellency oimj? Colorado Territory.
HON- 9.0. ARNOLD,
DB.F.U.JUUD.
WALTER K LAWTOX.

, No. 25 Cliff* iTx?w Yorl'- mh33-b3OQIm-Ui

Clctaon’t Catarrh Curative*
Awroandnever-flillln* KiiSL piAddS?"Ts&ftsss
FT. AT jiaCHlNEKT.—Saadfotd

‘^^•S^&SSffSJSSSIS

c. c.

BrrfUnw>*—Nominaland rtnuat yjo.s*
Kurd—Quiet, S-ueswere: 4.) ties prlmccltr kei»lie at *vs p JIOBIreto ty tteam ft lie; uttrestlo atU "ottrri-roaaayatPiiii ntnvr.

moderate deaaad. ml sman
•nppjy. Market easy at pretent quotations. w«Joute:rise qualities SOam*srtdlnnl loprlrre i>o6at6e5^»%XrTk'* i*ri tisftaa,«POCI.TR.Y—SncpI* still vtr limited. wan *w>quouT-ni* PrteM flßa at P r«Tt °tt* quotation.

Dressed cfctckeaa.'pdoz •AV9LW
Dressed lnr*.e>a,v&

WUdDncka. small, T* Jo* l.'Wa'jS
•• - mallard. V i.>&3Plcrcns ? dor t j-afj?
S*CGARs»—''*rket still very active. with n» ins.proveiueni In uesnpplr cr decline in us prcvloMSicmu. On haw and Reßard 3asrap*

tincca a strong npward tendency. Wcqnoie-
Kew Orleans is^itaifoas;::":;::::;::;:::::::;::::;::;::;;^^
A. A.Portland 15 aiatrK.Y.ietced, powdered and granulated....215A315■White A :»U'wJuv.wwteß iovJS*

: Extra B l 9?;acavExtra C.. WV9»^
Yellow C rt&a.SChicago A
Chicago B
ChicagoC...’ 9

*

lIIAPLK SrUGAK.—Ia largesupply and good da.tnaLtl. Previous qcotatloaafirmand and onenaased
We quote:
Common. Incakes. T* ft... ivanc
P-vCntd. In cokja,p ft..,.

SYRUPS-Markct active and veryflnn hot withno quotable changeon onrprevloiM(inat,v.!on*. Ulsh*cr graces are la scry lnalcn*flcunt receipt and con**,
qurstlj are unusually firm, leading upwards. w«
Chicago Sugar House 3)934
ChicagoG01den....... Bum}*
Chicago Amber '.....'BtiUd
K.Y. avrnps 909 UK
Cuba Molasses fittra
NewOrleans,new cron *....,

SPlCKS—Market etlll excited and m«eu*ei!, batwith previousquotationsvery Unn and unchanged.
.We quote:

© 0.32 fI|>VSFCassia o.s-» q«HSciow o-** na.n
Fnttneos i.» &IMFeppcr. o^jijgALERATCS-Ia fair demand and moderatesupply. Market arm and steady. Weonote:
Bat hilt’s Best jiamv

“• Pure S (S3
DeLand’s CbemttaJ 'waafi.Healthy.

..

! 5 <m»7
KAI.T—The agents bare »dranc-d the prices of

Floe salt to *1.85, and the market U Ann. wvA;. *te-DcilESTio—Kino Salt. V .&«!.*
Ccano IS'iQGround Solar 1574

*

Dairy, withsacks 4/04.
**

Foxxiflir—'Turklilsland, V sack i.«0a../*• Ground Alum Fsack -3.0Pa2.J3kSales to-day were r—l,ooo hrisOnfladag*Fine Salt at81.83 del; StObrlsSaelnaw Fine Salt 81 51.30 del* BUOsacks G. A. Salta* 32.C0. ’
SEEllSr—Clottb—ln good supply and dull. Sale*

to>d»r»3o bn«beis prime at S7XO: t) bgs doat gi.tj.Tisjotut—in fair demand and steady. Sales were:40andS> bgs prime at SiUSS: ltdbga *o In lot* at $3St ;
09 and TBbpsao at $3.23; 1? bps at Ftaat—
Quiet and easier. Salca were: SI bps rale at |iBS;CS
bgs doat 12.60. Husoauiax-20 bags fair quality at

S—Market la very actlVfc andfirm at preylona
quotations, Choice Teas ore especially geuimrhs
yery small supply, and with a nod demand. Themarketbasastrongnpward tendency. We quote:
Tonne Dyson- interior to common, qt©.s&.ss ai.oi

*» « superiorto fine, V © I£i out*M w extra tochoice, 9 © 1.60 sun
Imperial, annerior to fine. V tt L5» aIJ6

“ extra tochoice, $ 1.70 9LSSGoapowder, superior to fine, V 6 1-30 @Ltt
M extra tochoice, V © US aiASJapan, natnral leaf, line to choice, F©.. W5 gLd

*• *� “ extra fine 1.25 aijs
Oolonss,lnferiortoflne,F so £US

u extrato cl bice, 9 ©..... 1.30 91.4*
Souchongs,* © 1.05 di-M~

TOBACCO li'pobfi d«Ma’4’inii* Very firm at
previous We quote;

Illinois, middling toOur.,,
minoM, common

Chicago tobacco jCAjrtrFACTtnuso bsaxi>»carwrso. I uioscro.
EtaroftheWestJO ©lOOc S U ©IS e
Pioneer. S3 © J3c Sif. IT 913 8Es.CfiTf9dl£b...7S 9 35c 11 13 ©3O 0
Prairie Pride....63 ©TOcIII. .20 qM C
Sweet. 69 ©fee)rrro tobacco,
> and 3a, Star of the West.,
Picnic, flcslie...
7s and as Pioneer.

us

n c
3a, Extra Cavendish !
s*. 7bAnd 10s, Black Diamond.

- otsxb bsasps
bxokxko. cnxwxao.

Sold Lent POolMlssonn. ;.l? aiS c
Sonny side ... 80cf0.... is &19 c
C. Harris, 58e(00 19 ast e
Charley's Choice.... 55c f000 23 aJ4 c
KlUlckmick Catlin u ®3T e

TtHO TOAATCO.
Royal Gess...Nonpareil....
Nectarine.....
Olive Branch.
Grape Vine...
NlckNacks^.

- 74 O W«
.US 9UB ■
. 92 QLN.

70 & 74 C
. 70 » 7*C
. 76 & BOtt

Doable Rose Mactboy SO 3 69 e
Slagle “ “ a3 B«
Scotch 3 59 eRappee a 58 r

TA LIOW-rID good demand and Armat lie forprime packers, and lOXdlOJfc lor coono7. Sales ISpkea conntryat 10#e.
TINEGAit-la moderate demand and fhlrsopply ;

previous quotations unchanged. We qnote:
Pare Cider Vinegar, per gaL is 319 e
Parr Malt do « 17 313 C
Corn’ll do do •• 13 314 «

WOOli—Receipts today, 2,270 as. Market yery
«nlet, withno improvement in prerloas prices. Wequote:
Pine fleece
Medium fleece.
FactoryTnb Washed 7MHe

WOOD—In small supply. Prices steady and on*
changed. TYenoote:
BstenV cord |9.o&—deliveredat lIUO
Hickory 9 cord—Maple V cord

fHiscenanenffs.
COLGATE’S HONEY SOAP.

TillsCelebratedTOILET SOAP,
la such universal demand,Is made from the choice**materials, Is mild and emollient In Its nature, fra-
grantlyscented, and extreme!e beneflclaUa Its aeuoa
upon the skin, for sale b7 all .Druggists and Fiaty
CRsoda Dealers. ialg-nTfr-lyn»a*.T»nrha

.sai»j
S3 9c

.GOaRo.M^oie


